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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

Taylor, P.R. (2002). Species composition and seasonality of jack mackerel (~rachwusdeclivis, 
T. symmetricus murphyi, and T. novaezelandiae) in commercial catches from JMA 1,3 ,  and 7 
during 1998-99 and 1999-2000, with a summary of biological information from 1990-91 to 
1999-2000- 

New Zealand Fisheries Assessment Report 2002/51.72 p. 

This report addresses the objectives of Ministry of Fisheries project JMA1999101, "Stock assessment 
of jack mackerel": Objecrive I, To collect samples from fish sheds to determine the seasonality pd 
species composition of the commercial catches of Trachurus declivis, T .  symmehicus murphyi, and T. 
novaezelandiae in JMA I, 3, and 7 in the 1999ROW fihing year; Objective 2. To analyse data 
collected at sea by Scienh9c Observers, commercial landings records and other sources to determine 
the searonality and species composition of the commercial catches of T. declivis, T .  s. murphyi, and 
T. novaezelandiae in JMA 1. 3. and 7 in the 1998/99 and 1999/2000 fishing years; Objective 3, To 
analyse data collected at sea by Scientific Observers from the 1990B1 fihing year to 199912000. 
inclusive, io determine the length frequencies, sex ratios and reproductive condition of T .  declivis 
T.,s. murphyi and T. novaezelandiae in the commercial catch in JMA 1.3, and 7. 

A summary is presented of the sampling done during 1999-2000 to collect data for estimates of relative 
species proportions and information on the seasonal variability of the three jack mackerel species, 
Trachurus declivis, T. symmehicus murphyi, and T. novaezelandiae, in Fishstocks JMA 1, JMA 3, and 
JMA 7. 

Relative species pmpoaions estimated using data collected from the purse-seine catch taken in JMAs 1, 
3, and 7 showed that the relative propoltion of T. s. murphyi was consistently higher in MAS 3 and 7 
than in JMA 1. Proportions of T. mvaezelandiae were much higher in northern catch landed at 
Tauranga, than in the southern catch landed at Nelson. The JMA 1 purse-seine season for jack mackerel 
runs from about April to December with the main period of catch between June-July and September- 
October. There was no seasonal pattern in species composition between September 1998 and December 
2000. T. maezelandiae dominated the time series between June 1999 and December 2000. 

. A time series of relative species proportion estimated using data co~ected from the inshore trawl catch 
taken in JhU 7 showed no regular seasonal patterns, but provided evidence that species composition 
changed frequently and that all jack mackerel species were taken regularly. These data do not support 
the hypothesis that the inshore haw1 catch of jack mackerel in JMA 7 is dominated by T. 
novaezelandiae. 

Relative species proportions estimated using product packing data collected by fishing companies in the 
TCEF'R fisheries (i.e., vessels using Trawl Catch Effort Processing Returns) for jack mackerel in JMA 
3 and JMA 7 are presented. These data offer a measure of the proportion in the jack mackerel catch of 
T. s. murphyi relative to that of T. declivis and T. novaezelandiae combined. In TMA 3, where data were 
available from one fishing company, this proportion was over 98% in all quota management areas and in 
all calendar years for which data were available (1997 to 1999 inclusive). In IMA 7, data were available 
from two fishing companies, and for one of these T. s. murphyi was the predominant fraction during 
1997 and 1998. This fraction was reduced to 10% in 1999, providing the second year of a declining 
wend over the three year period. 

A time series of relative species proportions estimated from data collected by scientific observers in the 
TCEPR fisheries for jack mackerel in JMA 3 and JMA 7 showed a predominance of T. s. murphyi in 
JMA 3 since 1987-88 and a seasonal predominance in JMA 7 around July-August since 1990-91. 
There were no clear seasonal patterns for the other species. 

A comparison of all results from the TCEPR fishe~y suggested a decline in the presence of T. s. murphyi 
in 1999-2000, in both JMA 3 and JMA 7. Coincidentally, T. novaezelandiae made a reappearance in 



observer data collected in IMA 3 in 1999-2000, after an absence of 12 years. Its disappearance in 
1988-89 coincided with the initial increase of T. s. murphyi in this Fishstock 

Length frequency distributions, scaled to the total catch, are presented for the three jack mackerel 
species in IMA 1, JMA 3, and JMA 7. These are baskd on three levels of temporal stratification: fishing 
year, month (using data from all years between 1990-91 and 1999-2000 pooled), and month in each 
fishing year. Sex ratio and female gonad stage frequency distributions are also presented for the thtee 
species in each Fishstock based on the same temporal stratification. 

The length frequency distibutions indicated a change in the size structure of the catch of T. s. murphyi 
in JMA 7 and JMA 3, suggesting a reduction in its maximum size in New Zealand waters. The length 
frequency distibutions also provided some information on the size fractions targeted in the TCEPR 
fishery: ranges for T. s. murphyi were quite natrow, with a few smaller fish appearing in only one 
month of one year, ranges of T. declivis were more variable, suggesting that two or even thtee 
different size ranges were targeted in a patticular year, more than one size fraction of T. 
novaezelandiae was fished in the JMA 7 fishery; no T. novaezelandiae have been measured in the 
JMA 3 TCEPR fishery; frequency distributions ftom the purse-seine fishery in M A  1 illustrate the 
influence of changes in the targeted sizes. The length frequency distributions provided no information 
on year class strength. 

Sex ratio distributions did not exhibit any clear seasonal variations in the proportions of males and 
females. Propdons of male T. s. murphyi were consistently higher than females in all ateas and almost 
all months sampled. These proportions sometimes exceeded 90% . 
Numbers of fish by gonad stage in JMA 1 showed few specimens of any jack mackerel species in 
irnmahuelresting condition, with most of the higher stages (maturing, ripe, running ripe, partially spent, 
and spent) represented in all months when sampling was performed. By contrast, the highest proportion 
of fish sampled from JMA 3 and IMA 7 (including all jack mackerel species) were recorded as 
irnmahuelresting; few late stage females were recorded and most were T. s. murphyi, which exhibited a 
greater range of gonad stages in JMA 3 and JMA 7 than either T. declivis or T. novaezelandiae. No 
reliable information was available for T. novaezeZundiae. In summary, results of this study suggest more 
than one spawning area for two of the jack mackerel species. While this is irrelevant in the case of T. s. 
murphyi, it suggests that the single-stock hypothesis for at least one of the New Zealand species may be 
in doubt and require some investigation. 

Reliable estimates of species proportions continue to be fundamental for stock assessments of jack 
mackerel because catches ate recorded under the general term ''jack mackerel". Coefficients of 
variation (c.v.s) estimated for species proportions using a bootstrapping technique provided similar 
values to c.v.s estimated in previous studies. 



1. INTRODUCTION 

Because commercial catches of jack mackerel & recorded as an aggregate of the three species under 
the general code JMA, reliable estimates of the proportions of the three Trachums species (T. declivis, 
T. s. rnurphyi, and T. mvaezelrmdiae) from sources other than catch records are essential for assessment 
of their stocks individually. Because these species are aggregated in catch records, separate information 
for each is unavailable, either as stock indices using catch per unit effort (CPUE) or in catch histories 
from the jack mackerel quota management areas. Reliable estimates of species proportions can be used 
to apportion the aggregated catch histories to provide individual catch histories and CPUE series for 
each species. 

Two specific names are used in this document for the Chilean or Pemvian jack mackerel. In the 
objectives as quoted of msh contract, "T. murphyi" is used; everywhere else "T. s. murphyr" is used. 
"T. rnurphyl is synonymous with "T. s. mrphyi' and was previously used in New Zealand fisheries 
research documentation, but the latter has recently been adopted because it has been shown to be more 
taxonomically correct by Stepien & Rosenblatt (1996). "T. s. murphyl is widely used in the primary 
literature. 

Throughout the document, T. declivis and T. mvaezelandiae are referred to collectively as the "New 
Zealand species". This is based on their being endemic before the invasion by T. s. murphyi, as is 
discussed in Section 1.2. 

The time frame for data collection referenced in both objectives is fishing year, which is defined as 
the 12 months between 1 October in any year and 30 September of the following year. Aerial 
sightings summaries, however, are presented by calendar year. The seasonal appearance of jack 
mackerel in MA 1, as it is summarised using aerial sightings data, shows a peak that straddles the 
boundary between fishing years. Plots by calendar year provide a better illustration of monthly 
variations through this time. 

1.1 Overview 

This report updates recent estimates of the relative propoaions of the three Trachunrs species in the 
commercial catch summarised by Taylor (1999a, 2000). The proportions are based on market 
sampling data in MA 1, 3, and 7, and scientific observer data in JMA 3 and 7 (jack mackerel 
fishstock boundaries are shown in Figure 1). A time series of changes in estimated species 
proportions based on scientific observer data is presented as a summary of the seasonal variability in 
species composition in the commercial catch in JMA 3 and 7. Commercial catches in the TCEPR 
(vessels using Trawl Catch Effort and Processing Returns) fishery in JMA 3 and 7 were examined for 
their effectiveness in providing relative proportions of T. s. murphyi and the other two species 
combined - industry records provide catch summaries of "red tail" (T. s. murphy9 and "green tail" 
(T. declivis and T mvaerelandae combined); they do not distinguish between T. declivir and T. 
novaezelandiae. 

This report also provides summary length frequency dishibutions, sex ratios, and spawning condition 
from gonad staging data for the three Trachurus species collected from the purse-seine fishery in JMA 
1 and by scientific observers in 3MA 3 and 7. 

This work was completed under the Ministry of Fisheries Research Project JMA1999/01, "Stock 
assessment of jack mackerel". Specific objectives were as follows. 

1. To collect samples from fish sheds to determine the seasonality and species composition of the 
commercial catches of Trachurus declivis, T. s. murphyi, and T. novaezelandiae in JMA 1.3, and 
7 in the 1999-2000 fishing year. 



2. To analyse data collected at sea by scientific observers, commercial landings records and other 
sources to determine the seasonality and species composition of the commercial catches of 
Trachurus declivis, T. s. murphyi, and T. novaezelandiae in JMA 1, 3, and 7 in the 1998-99 and 
1999-2000 fishing years. 

3. To analyse data collected at sea by scientific observers from the 199C-91 fishing year to 1999- 
2000, inclusive, to determine the length frequencies, sex ratios and reproductive condition of T. 
declivis,, T. s. murphyi, and T. novnezelandine in the commercial catch in JMA 1, 3, and 7. 

Modifications to these objectives were proposed under Schedule 2 (Exceptions and Deviations) of 
NIWA's tender to MFish for this work, which MFish accepted. Under these proposed changes the 
work was expanded as follows. 

In Objective 3. Key ~ctivities 2 & 3, it is proposed that biological data collected from the JMA 1 
purse-seine fishery between 1994 and 1997 should be incorporated to determine sex ratios and 
reproductive condition. Wording from the tender supplied by W i s h  requires the use of scientific 
observer data to meet the objective, but data £rom this source are' unavailable for JMA 1. The 
biological data suggested as an alternative are readily available from a relational database 
managed by NTWA. They have been managed according to NlWA's standards for processing and 
storing data. The data reside in the same database as shed sampling data used in the JMA 1 stock 
assessment described by Taylor (1998). 

The scope of this report goes beyond presenting the resuIts of work completed under project 
lMA1999-01 only. Summaries of results by Taylor (1999a. 2000) are presented, and are updated with 
the estimates for 1999-2000 as defined in the objectives for JMA1999101. 

1.2 Distribution of jack mackerel 

According to Annala et al. (2001). the three species have diierent geographical distributions, with 
some overlap in their ranges: T. novuezelandiae predominates in waters shallower than I50 m and 
warmer than 13' C, and is uncommon south of latitude 42's; T. declivis generally occurs north of 
45's in deeper waters than T. novaezelandiae, but shallower than 300 m and in temperatures less than 
16" C; and T. s. murphyi occurs to depths of least 5M) m over a wide latitudinal range (e.g., from 0' to 
50°S off South America). 

Until recently, only T. declivis and T. novaezelandiae were known from New Zealand waters (Jones 
1990). The Chilean jack mackerel, T. s. murphyi, was first described here by Kawahara et al. (1988). 
and has become abundant only since the late 1980s. It appears to have become established off the 
south and east coasts of the South Island onto the Chatham Rise in the mid 1980s. expanded to the 
west coast of the South Island and the Noah and South Taranaki Bights by the late 1980s, reached the 
Bay of Plenty in appreciable quantities by 1992, and had become common on the east coast of 
Northland by June 1994 (Taylor 1999b). The total range of T. s. murphyi now extends along the entire 
west coast of South America, across the South Pacific, through much of the New Zealand Exclusive 
Economic Zone 0, and, according to Pullen et al. (1989), into waters off southeast Australia. 

The three jack mackerel species can all be caught by bottom trawl, midwater trawl, and by purse-seine 
targeting surface schools. Their vertical and horizontal movements are poorly understood, but they are 
assumed to be off the bottom at night. Surface schools can be common during the day. 

1.3 Literature review 

Relative proportions of the jack mackerel species were estimated by Horn (1991) for adjusting the 
aggregated catch history in JMA 7. Taylor (1998) used species proportions estimated bom market 
sampling data collected from the JMA 1 purse-seine fleet between 1994 and 1996 to produce catch 



histories for the three species for use in a stock reduction model. Taylor (1999~) used the species 
proportions for JMA 7 (Taylor 1999a) to investigate the feasibility of developing CPUE stock indices 
and age-related stock assessment models. Taylor (1999b) used existing data to investigate the stock 
structure of T. s. murphyi in the South Pacific Ocean and examine the degree to which its population has 
become established in New Zealand waters. 

Taylor (1998) presented length frequency distributions of the three jack mackerel species for IMA 1 
using market sampling data from the purseseine fishery. Unscaled length frequencies, sumMI3' sex 
ratios, and frequency dismbutions of female gonad stages as indicators of spawning condition were 
determined for T. s. murphyi by Taylor (1999b) using scientific observer and research data. 

1.4 Previous sampling of jack mackerel fisheries 

The purse-seine fishery for jack mackerel accounts for 95% of the catch total in JMA 1 (7000-8MX) t 
in 1994-95 and 1995-96), and for a relatively small fishery between Kaikoura and the Marlborough 
sounds in IMA 3 and JMA 7. Most of the catch from the purse-seine fishery in both areas is taken and 
processed by Sanford Ltd, at factories in Tauranga and Nelson, with a smaller proportion of the JMA 
1 catch landed into Pelco Ltd in Tauranga (formerly part of Mount Fish Ltd). The amount of catch 
landed into the Pelco Ltd factory has increased since 1997-98. Mostly, Pelco Ltd have targeted small 
fish, whereas Sanfords landings have varied between the small and large categories. 

Market sampling by NIWA between 1994 and 1997 gathered information from the purse-seine catch 
of jack mackerels in Tauranga under MFish Projects PUMOl and IMA9701. During the 1998-99 
fishing year, NIWA began a collaborative approach with Sanford Ltd to reduce the costs of market 
sampl~ng by using data collected by Sanford's staff since 1994-95 as part of the monitoring 
programme initiated with increased TACCs in JMA 1 and MA 3. NIWA and Sanford's staff worked 
together to clarify data collection methods and features of species identification. 

In JMA 3 and JMA 7, jack mackerel are also taken by large, deepwater trawlers recording their 
landings on Trawl, Catch, Effort & Processing Return forms (TCEPR), and small, inshore trawlers 
recording their landings on Catch, Effort & Landing Return f o m  (CELR); purse-seiners also use 
CELR forms. Large factory trawtqs take catch throughout both Fishstocks. It is processed and packed 
at sea and is not able to be sampled on shore. The inshore mwl fleet land unprocessed catch at 
Talley's Ltd in Motueka. 

Catches in the TCEPR fleet have regularly been sampled for information on species composition by 
observers since the mid 1980s. Length frequency data are available from 1991. Jack mackerel catch 
from the CELR inshore trawl fleet in JMA 7 was not sampled before the present study. 

2; METHODS 

2.1 Seasonality and species composition from market sampling during 1999-2000 

Market sampling data were collected f m  Sanford Ltd (Tauranga) (IMA 1). Pelco Ltd (Tauranga) 
(JMA 1). Sanford Ltd (Nelson) (JMA 3 and 7). and Talley's Ltd (Motueka) (JMA 7). Sampling in 
both Sanford factories was done by Sanford's staff, who were able to provide data for all  purse-seine 
landings of jack mackerel; NIWA staff sampled at Pelco and Talleys. 

Samples from the inshore trawl fishery were used to investigate Horn's (1991) hypothesis that the 
jack mackerel population of inshore-MA 7 is dominated by a high proportion of T. novaezelandiae. 
Observer data do not cover the CELR fleet, and an understanding of the relative proportions of jack 
mackerel species in both the inshore and deepwater fisheries in JMA 7 is required to determine a 
suitable method for assessment of this Fishstock (Taylor 1999~). 



Sanford (Tauranga). It is standard pmctice in this fish shed to sort jack mackerel by weight into the 
following grades: 0-200 g, 201-400 g, 401-600 g, 601-1 kg, over 1 kg. These are referred to below 
as "grade-weights". The total weight of each species in a purse-seine landing of jack mackerel is 
estimated using the following methodology. 

1. Throughout the landing, which can take up to 3 days, samples of about 300 kg are taken at 
random fmm each grade. Samples are taken at a rate of up to two per day per grade, one each in 
the morning and afternoon during the landing. 

2. Each sample is sorted by species, and the weight of each species in the sample is taken. 
3. The sample-weight of each species is divided by the total weight of the sample to give estimates 

of the proportions of each species in the sample. 
4. Means of the species proportions are estimated for each grade from all samples across the la@iing. 
5. The total grade-weight f a  the landing is multiplied by the grade-species-proportions to give a 

grade-weight for the species. 
6. The species weights from each grade are added to give a total weight of each species in the 

landing. 

During 1999-2000 all landings of jack mackerel from four vessels were sampled by Sanford staff at 
Tauranga, from the beginning of 1999-2000 until the end of December 2000. All were used in the 
analysis. This resulted in a between-landing variance of zero. Species proportions were estimated by 
month and for the year. This was done by taking the grade weights of each species in each landing 
(the output from step 5 above), adding the grade weights of each species over the time frame of 
interest to get an overall weight of each species in all grades, and dividing each of these species 
aggregates by the overall aggregate for all species to produce proportions of each of the species. 

Sanford (Nelson). A similar method of estimating total weight of each species in a purse-seine 
landing was employed for data from this fish shed, but, because they do not grade their fish, the fine 
scale approach afforded by grade samples was not possible. Instead samples of about 700 kg were 
taken from each hold when it was about half emptied. Each sample was sorted by species, and the 
weight and number of specimens of each species in the sample was recorded. 

Six landings from one vessel were sampled by Sanford staff at the Nelson factory during 1999-2MH): 
one on 24 November 1999 from JMA 1, one on 13 January 2000 from JMA 7, and four between 14 
November 1999 and 9 January 2000 from 3MA 3. The nine from 1999 were used in the analysis. 

Pelco Ltd, Tauranga. W A  used a similar method to that employed at Sanford (Nelson), to market 
sample purse-seine catch landed at this fish shed-five landings from one vessel were sampled from 
the beginning of 1999-2000 until the end of December 2000. The aim was to include samples of these 
landings for estimates of species proportions and seasonality profiles for JMA 1, but there has been a 
key staff change at Pelco, which has prevented the provision of the data required by NlWA to 
complete this part of the analysis. Pelco has undertaken to extract catch and grade weights which will 
be used to re-estimate species proportions based on sampling data collected there. These results will 
be included in outputs for MFish project JMA2000101, Monitoring the species composition of the 
commercial catch of jack mackerel. 

Talley's Ltd, Motueka. Individual landings of jack mackerel at Talleys were not large. One objective 
was to include all fish from a landing in a sample, except for landings of 500 kg or more. When SO0 
kg of fish were chosen at random from the top of all containers used in the unloading. Another 
objective was to maintain a sampling frequency of about 1-2 per week when possible to capture any 
seasonal changes that may occur throughout the year. However, individual catches were very small 
for most of the year, and therefore unloaded under the category "other", which precluded their 
availability for sampling. This misunderstanding has now been rectified, and all landings of jack 
mackerel, including those that would have previously been too small to be labelled as 'Tack mackerel" 
by vessel skippers, are included in the sampling. Twenty-three landings from six vessels were 
sampled from the beginning of 1999-2000 until the end of December 2000. 



Estimation methods. Two methods of estimating species proportions were used. Where sampling 
covered all landings (i.e., Sanford data) the method was simple and required only that landing weights 
for each species be summed over all landings and divided by the total weight of all species in all 
landings. This provided species proportions for each species in all landings. Where only a subset of 
landings was sampled (i.e., at Talleys), the method was modified to scale proportions to the total 
number of landings in the stratum (Appendix 1). 

Estimating variability. Coefficients of variation (c.v.s) were estimated for all species proportions, 
although estimates of species proportions presented from previous years do not have accompanying 
c.v.s (e.g., see Table 1). Where all landings were sampled (i.e., Sanford data), all variance was within- 
landing variance, variance was estimated for the sample species proportions and c.v.s for the annual 
species proportions using the equations in the "Estimating Variance" section of 
Appendix 1. 

Two methods were used to estimate number of fish, which was then used as input to variance 
estimation. For the Sanfords Tauranga data, mean fish weight was taken as the median value in the 
range for each grade, except for the grades "crayfish bait", "rejects", "'mixed", and "ungraded", where 
an approximation was made to provide values that were towards the upper weight limit for T. 
novaezelandiae and were lower than the usual weight ranges for T. declivis and T. s. muphyi in this 
fishery. Bias from this source would be low, given that only 11% of the catch was assigned to these 
grades, and would have little effect on the resulting low c.v. values (see Table 1). The following mean 
fish weights were used: 

Mean fish 
weight (kg) Grade 

0.10 600 g-1 kg 
0.20 700g-1 kg 
0.30 1 kg+ 
0.35 crayfish bait 
0.45 Rejects 
0.50 Mixed 
0.60 ungraded 

Mean fish 
weight (kg) 

0.80 
0.85 
1.10 
0.50 
0.50 
0.50 
0.50 

For the Sanfords Nelson data, the following approximate mean weights were assigned to each of the 
species: 0.85 kg for T. declivis, 1 kg for T. s. murphyi, and 0.45 kg for T. novaezelnndiae. 

In all other cases only a subset of landings was sampled. Variance in the species proportions is a 
combination of withidanding and between-landing variance, but because within-landing variance is 
a minor component of the total variance (Bull & Gibert 2001) only the between-landing variance was 
estimated. This was done by bootstrapping (Efron & Tibshirani 1993) the species proportion estimates 
and calculating c.v.s using 

A . .Jv&(bootstrapped species 
CV= 

me^an[bootstrapped species 

Bootstrapping incorporated 1000 sets of species proportions based on data resampled from the 
original sample and landing weights, with replacement. The target value for c.v.s was 10%. based on 
arguments presented in Taylor (1999~). 

A C.V. was estimated for the mean species proportion estimated from a time series of species 
proportions (for T. s. murphyi in the JMA 7 TCEPR fishery from observer data) using 



where a, is the ith species proportion in the series and ?, is its estimated C.V. 

2.2 Species composition and seasonality for 1998-99 and 1999-2000 

2.2.1 Obsewer data (JMA 3 and 7) 

i This work comprised data extracts from the observer database, estimation of species composition in 
the catch, and a characterisation of the variation in species composition over time. Appropriate data 
were exttacted h m  the MFish observer database (obs&s) and loaded into an EMmZESS database 
table for use in the analysis. The method used was as follows. 

1. Species composition data and total catch by tow and trip for 1998-99 and 1999-2000 were 
extracted from the database. 

2. Species proportions were estimated by weight and number for each tow. 
3. Species tow proportions were scaled to the tow tonnage to get species weights for the tow. 
4. Means of the species tow weights for each hip were estimated. 
5. These species hip estimates were scaled to the trip tonnage. 
6. The species estimates were summed for all land'igs and proportions of the species in the catch 

were estimated for a given time frame. Two time frames were used: the fmt was based on fishing 
year, the second on month. 

7. Species proportions were estimated, using the equations in Appendix 2. 
8. Coefficients of variation (c.v.s) were estimated by bootstrapping the sample data. 

i 2.2.2 Industry monitoring data from the JMA 3 and 7 TCEPR fisheries 

Fishing companies active in the jack mackerel TCEPR fishery (i.e., vessels using Trawl Catch Effort 
Processing Returns) were identified and contacted to discuss the possibility of their providing suitable 
data. Independent Fisheries Ltd and United Fisheries Ltd offered catch data from the TCEPR fisheries 
in JMA 3 and JMA 7 (Rgure 1). These data provided information from all landings of jack mackerel 
duringthe period covered. Jack mackerel are packed as either red-tail (T. s. murphyi) or green-tail (T. 
declivis and T. novaezelandiue combined). The total weights of each of these categories were 
provided. Estimating the proportion of each was a simple matter of dividmg each of their weights by 
the total of the two combined for the area and time-frame of interest. Although this objective was for 
JMA 3 only (preliminary information at the time of proposing this work indicated that available data 
were l i t e d  to this Fishstock only), the analysis was extended to include the data from JMA 7. Where 
possible, proportions of the two species-categories were estimated by .Fishstock, fisheries 
management area (FMA), fishing year (1 October-30 September), and month. One dataset was based 
on calendar year and could not be used for summaries by fishing year. 

2.3 Biological summaries 

This included three separate analyses where length frequency (fish were measured using fork length, FL), 
sex ratio, and gonad stage *uencies were generated by Fishstock In each analysis data for all years 
were pooled to produce distributions by fishing year (to examine inter-annual variations) and by 
month (to determine any seasonal patterns throughout the fishing year). The data were also split into 
individual years and monthly frequency distributions to determine the presence of any patterns at this 
finer scale. 



The sampling that produced the data differed between JMA 1 and the other two fish stock^. n\llA 1 
a stratified random sampling approach was used, where samples were taken from each grade in each 
of the landings sampled. This increased the potential precision of the estimates King determined for 
the landing. By contrast, observer sampling in JMA 3 and JMA 7 usually comprised a single sample 
randomly selected while the landing was being processed. Estimates from the observer data rely on 
the assumption that size classes, sexes, and females of different spawning condition a& randomly 
distributed throughout the landing. 

2.3.1 Length frequencies 

Scientific observer data from the MFish Database obs-Ifs, were used to obtain length frequency 
disaibutions for JMA 3 and JMA 7. No data were available to provide new information On length 
freqencies of the commercial catch in JMA 1. Annual length frequencies from the JhfA 1 data 
published by Taylor (1998) are reproduced here. A similar method was used for JMA 3 and JMA 7, 
which is described below. 

A scaled length frequency was produced for each observed landing in JMA 3 and ]MA 7, using 
N . p, to e s h a t e  frequencies in each length cell, where pl is the proportion of the sample at length 1, 
and N is given by 

W N=-= total landing weight - 
w mean fish weight in the sample 

To aggregate length frequencies for a given stratum (e.g., by month or fishing year) the following 
method was used. 

Weighted length frequencies for each observed landing were summed to estimate the number of 
fish in each frequency cell. 
Weighted length frequencies for the stratum were summed toestimate the total number of 
observed fish in all frequency cells. 
Mean fish weight for the stratum (F,) was calculated. 
The total weight of all landings (observed and unobserved) in the stratum was estimated from 
TCEPR records in the catch and effort database (MOBY). 
Estimates of species proportions similar to those published by Taylor (1999a) were calculated 
using observer data, and then used to calculak total weights (W,) of each of the species of interest 
(T. declivis, T. s. murphyi, T. novaezelandiae). 
The total number of fish in the sttaturn was estimated by multiplying the total estimated from all 
weighted values (from (2) above) by WS/Fs . 
The sums from (2) were converted to proportions. 
The estimates from (5) and (6) were multiplied together to estimate numbers of fish in each 
frequency cell for the stratum. 

2.3.2 Sex ratios 

Scientific observer data were used to estimate sex ratios in JMA 3 and M A  7; biological data 
collected at SanfordLtd (Tauranga) between 1994 and 1997 were used for JMA 1. 

Scaled sex ratios were estimated and aggregated using a method similar to that described above for 
length frequencies, with "sex frequency" substituted for "length frequency". The final step (step 8), 
scaling to total catch, was omitted, thus generating sex ratios as proportions. Statistical tests e) were 
not employed to test for independence in the sex ratios - most were close to 50:50, with the potential 
to provide only an uncIear biological significance for any statistically measured independence; only 



those showing strong independence were noted, and they were clearly independent without employing 
a statistical test 

2.3.3 Reproductive condition 

Scientifx observer data were used to examine reproductive condition in JMA 3 and M A  7; biological 
data collected at Sanford Ltd (Tauranga) between 1994 and 1997 were used for M A  1. Scientific 
observers use a five-point system for staging female gonads; in the JMA 1 market sampling an 
eightpoint system was used, which was based on Horn's (1991) seven-point system with an 
additional category for "partially spent". These systems are summarised in Appendix 3. 

Scaled gonad stage frequencies were estimated and aggregated using a similar method to that 
described for length frequencies, with "gonad stage frequency" substituted for "length frequency". As 
with the sex ratio analysis, the final step (step 8). scaling to total catch, was omitted, thus generating a 
distribution of proportions of gonad stages. 

3. RESULTS 

3.1 Species composition from market sampling during 1999-2000 

3.1.1 The purse-seine catch (JMAs 1,3, and 7) 

The jack mackerel purse-seine fishing season in JMA 1 begins in April and runs until December 
(Figure 2). The main period of catch was between June-July and September-October. There was no 
seasonal pattern in species composition. The proportion of T. novaezelandiae dominated the time 
series since June 1999. 

Estimates of species proportions in JMA 1, 3, and 7 using market sampling data from 1997-98 to 
1999-2000 are summarised in Table 1. The relative proportion of T. s. rnurphyi was consistently 
higher in JMAs 3 and 7 than in JMA 1. Proportions of T. novaezelandiae in the northern catch were 
much higher than in the south, with an increase in its proportion over T. declivir evident from 1997-98 
to 1999-2000. 

3.1.2 Species composition from market sampling of the inshore trawl catch (JMA 7) 

Estimates of species proportions in JMA 7 using market sampling data from August 1998 to August 
2001 are summarised in Table 2 and presented, along with catch of the three species as time series 
plots, in Figure 3. There was no evidence for any legular seasonal pattern in species proportions, but 
there was evidence that species composition changes frequently, and that a l l  three species were taken 
regularly in the CELR inshore trawl fishery. 

The apparent breaks in catch of jack mackerel from this fishery reflect periods of samplingho 
sampling. Bycatch of jack mackerels is continuous throughout the year (Taylor, unpublished data). 



3.2 Species composition and seasonality for 1998-99 and 1993-2000 

3.2.1 Observer data 

The annual TCEPR catch in JMA 3 was dominated by T. s. murphyi from 1987-88 (Table 3). In 
1999-2000 the proportion of T. s. murphyi dropped to its lowest vahe since it first became 
predominant, and T. mvaezelandiae reappeared for the fxst time since 1987-88. C.V.s on the species 
proportions usually met the target value of 5% or less for T. s. murphyi, although there were several 
instances where the variance was too high to be acceptable. 

In JhU 7 the pattern was much more variable (Table 3). In most years the proportion of either 
T. declivis or T. novaezelandiae was the highest, with T. declivis having the highest proportion most 
often. The annual proportion of T. s. murphyi was highest only in 1995-96. C.V.s for proportions of T. 
declivis and T. novaezelandiae were usually higher than lo%, although they were 5% or less in a 
number of cases for both species. 

At a finer scale (Table 4), the predominance of T. S. mwphyi in JMA 3 was striking, although there 
were some instances where T. declivis was the major component of the catch. By contrast, 
T. novaezelandiae was almost nonexistent in the time series, reappearing in 1999-2000 after being 
absent fiom 1987-88. In most cases the c.v.s on species proportions for T. s. murphyi were lower than 
5%. thus showing an acceptably low level of variance. 

In JMA 7 the pattern of high proportions of T. s, murphyi was seasonal, occumng regularly around 
July-August from 1990-91. Usually, these estimates were based on a small number of tows (less than 
lo), but a mean proportion and a C.V. estimated using Equation 1 were 87% and 3% respectively, 
which provided an estimate of species proportion for T. s. murphyi in the July-August "season" with 
an acceptable level of variance. Both T. declivis and T. novaezelandiae were consistently predominant 
for some months, but neither showed a clear seasonal pattern. C.V.s of less than 5% were associated 
with the highest proportion in the species composition estimates in about 40% of cases, suggesting 
that these estimates were acceptable and could be used to examine patterns of seasonality. 

3.2.2 Industry monitoring data from the JMA 3 and 7 TCEPR fisheries 

Data were available from two of the companies involved in the TCEPR fishery, Independent Fisheries 
Limited and United Fisheries Limited. Independent Fisheries data comprised 89 records for 7 vessels 
over the three calendar years 1997, 1998. and 1999. Because the data were available only as annual 
summaries, they could not be used to detemhe seasonal variation in species composition. 

United Fisheries data comprised 45 records for a single vessel in JMA 7, between December 1998 and 
April 2000. Because dates were available, a month-based seasonal variation in species composition 
was determined. 

Total green-weight landings for each of the fishing companies (by Fishstock) ranged from about 700 
to 3600 t (Tables 5 and 6). Proportions of red-tail (T. s. murphyi) were consistently higher than green- 
tail (T. declivis and T. novaezelandiae combined) over all calendar years (1997-99) in JMA 3, and in 
1997-98 in JMA 7 (Table 7). In JMA 3 this predominance was higher at 98% or more in all years 
examined. In JMA 7 the proportions varied somewhat between the two fishing companies - 
Independent Fisheries data showed a rapid decline by calendar year, while those from United Fisheries 
appeared to show an increase over 1998-99 and 1999-2000 (Table 8). 

Stratification by quota management area (QMA) showed that the high proportion of T. s. murphyi in 
JMA 3 was continuous throughout all sub-areas of the Fishstock (Table 9). In JMA 7, most landings 
were taken in a single QMA (QMA 7). except in 1999, when there were landings in QMA 8 and the 
proportion of T. s. murphyi was very low (0.027). 



Monthly stratification in JMA 7 Qable 10) indicates a high proportion of red-tail occurred in the first 
few months of both calendar years represented (January-April), and that green-tail was predominant 
during other months that were fished. 

3.3 Biological summaries 

3.3.1 Length frequencies 

Because of the high number of length frequency histograms presented in this report, brief descriptions 
of each are presented below in tabulated form. These tables are intended to provide easy reference for 
the reader and table names are not included. They are grouped by species and Eishstock. 

By fishing year. 

For the fishing yeam where data are available, length frequency distributions for T. declivis in JMA 7 
are shown in Figure 4; their main features are summarised below. 

Fishing year Shape P& Range Fish measured Tows sampled Sampling rate 
1991-92 Bimodal 29.41 17-54 2 446 28 87 
1992-93 Unimodal 42 38-50 203 2 102 
1993-94 Unimodal 43 19-50 610 20 31 
1995-96 Trimodal 19.26.43 15-50 3 404 32 106 
1998-99 Unimodal 38 28-46 4 192 43 97 
1999-2000 Unimodal 42 32-52 257 9 29 

where "Shape" refers to the peaks in the distribution, 'Teaks" indicates the size classes where the 
peaks lie, "Range" sumarises the range of size cIasses containing data, "Fish measured" is a count of 
the fish measured during sampling, 'Tows sampled" is the number of tows from which the measured 
fish were sampled, and "Sampling rateee is the mean number of fish measured per sampled tow. As a 
&igh rule of thumb, a sampling rate of 100 fish per tow is considered quite good, although the 
numbers of a particular jack mackerel species in a tow may be low, especially when the catch is 
predominantly one of the other species. 

For T. declivis, the frequency distribution covered a short range of size classes in most years, and 
showed a single peak (unimodal). In 1991-92 and 1995-96, the ranges were wider and the 
distributions showed multiple peaks. The range in 1993-94 was also wide, but was skewed to the left 
with low representation in size classes below 32 cm. In some years the number of fish measured was 
quite high, providing what is probably good coverage of the catch. Usually the sampling rate was 
good. 

Annual length frequency distributions for T. s. rnurphyi in M A  7 are shown in Figure 5; their main 
features are summarised below. 

Fishing year 
1990-91 
1991-92 
1992-93 
1993-94 
1995-96 
1997-98 
1998-99 
1999-2000 

Shape 
Unimodal 
Unimodal 
Unimodal 
Unimodal 
Unimodal 
Unimodal 
Unimodal 
Unimodal 

Peaks Range 
53 4464 
50 44-60 
53 4260 
50 41-63 
51 39-61 
47 4c-57 
47 44-55 
48 45-55 

Fish measured Tows sampled Sampling rate 
100 1 100 
544 20 27 
280 5 56 

2 663 27 99 
1091 27 40 
1028 71 14 

108 8 14 
504 17 30 



In all cases the frequency distribution covered a short range of size classes and showed a single peak, 
which was within a few size classes either side of 50 c a  Sampling rates were low in 1991-92, 1997- 
98, 1998-99, and 1999-2000, although the number of fish measured and the number of tows sampled 
probably compensated for this in 1997-98. 

Annual length frequency distributions for T. novaezelandine in JMA 7 are shown in Figure 6; their 
main features are summarised below. 

Fishing year Shape Peaks Range Fish measured Tows sampled Sampling rate 
1991-92 Unimodal 31-32 2 3 4  1722 20 86 
1995-96 Unimodal 33 17-46 2 855 28 102 
199849 Bimodal 23.34 1940 805 5 161 

Three years of data were collected for T. novaezelandiae. The ranges were similar, and the peak in the 
low 30s suggested a similar size fraction being landed in all years, although there was also a lower, 
secondary peak at 23 cm in 1998-99. Numbers of fish measured were high and sampling rates good. 

Annual length frequency distributions for T. declivis in IMA 3 are shown in Figure 7; their main 
features are summarised below. 

Fishing year 
1992-93 
1994-95 
1995-96 
1996-97 
1997-98 
199849 
1999-2000 

Shape 
Unimodal 
Unimcdal 
Unimodal 
Unimodal 
Unimodal 
Bimodal 
Unimodal 

Peaks Range 
43 3349 

4648 44-52 
41-51 
41-42 

45 43-50 
38.44 34-50 

43 39-48 

Fish measured Tows sampled Sampling rate 
726 17 43 
26 1 26 
52 14 4 
3 1 3 

85 26 3 
364 23 16 

17 1 17 

Ranges for these distributions were similar, indicating a similar size fraction being landed in all years. 
However, some of the sampling rates were low, resulting in poorly defined frequency distributions. 

Annual length frequency distributions for T. s. murphyi in IMA 3 are shown in Figure 8; their main 
features are summarised below. 

Fishing year Shape 
1992-93 Bimodal* 
1993-94 Unimodal 
1994-95 Unimodal 
1995-96 Unimodal 
1996-97 Bimodal * 
1997-98 Unimodal 
1998-99 Unimodal 
1999-2000 Unimodal 
*Skewed to the right 

Peaks 
43.55 

57 
53 
50 

47.54 
49 

48-50 
48-49 

Range Fish measured Tows sampled Sampling raie 
39-63 6 055 98 62 
44-62 162 11 15 
43-61 534 8 67 
41-63 2 821 43 66 
4361 417 4 104 
43-59 4 072 44 93 
43-59 2 135 33 65 
43-55 469 7 67 

The ranges were similar in all years and the shape of these distributions were mostly the same, with 
peaks occuxring between 49 and 57 cm. In addition, the bimodal or skewed shape of the distributions 
for 1992-93 and 1996-97 indicated a higher representation of fish from small size classes for these 
years. In most years sampling rates were quite high. 

Annual length frequency distributions for T. declivis in JMA 1 are shown in Figure 9; their main 
features are summarised below. 



Rshing year Shape Peaks Range Fish measured Tows sampled Sampling rate 
1994-95 Bimodal 28.42 26-50 540 9 60 
1995-96 Unimodal 45 32-51 194 4 48 
1996-97 Unimodal 27 23-29 104 7 15 

These distributions were quite varied. The bimodal shape in 1994-95 was aresult of targeting two size 
ranges, 200-6W g and 800-1300 g (Taylor 1998). Different ranges were also targeted in 1995-96 and 
199697. The samplirlg rate was low in 1996-97 because large fish were targeted. 

Annual length frequency distributions for T. s. murphyi in JMA 1 are shown in Figure 10; their main 
features are summarised below. 

Fishing year Shape Peaks Range Fish measured Tows sampled Sampling rate 
1994-95 Unimodal 49 (?) 40-58 565 9 64 
1995-96 Unimodal 50 42-59 266 4 66 
1996-97 Unimodal ? 45-53 82 7 12 

In all cases the main frequency distribution covered a shm range of size classes and showed a single 
peak, which remained within a few size classes either side of 50 cm. The sampling rate was low in 
199697. 

Annual length frequency distributions for T. novaezelondiae in JMA 1 are shown in Figure 11; their 
main features are summarised below. 

Fishing year Shape Peaks Range Fish measured Tows sampled Sampling rate 
1994-95 Unimodal 32 27-37 266 9 30 
1995-96 Unimodal 32 31-39 192 4 48 
1996-97 Unimodal 36 23-40 1280 7 183 

The ranges for these distributions were similar. S i a r  peaks were evident for 1994-95 and 1995-96, 
which suggested similar size classes being targeted, with larger fish taken in 1996-97. The sampling 
rate was very high in 1996-97, compared with 1994-9s and 1995-96, reflecting the differences in 
size targeting. 

By month, with data aggregated over all years. 

Length frequency distributions for T. declivis in JMA 7, by month for all years pooled, are shown in 
Figure 12; their main features are summarised below. 

Month 
October 
February 
Marc 
April 
May 
June 
July 
August 
September 

Shape 
Unimodal (?) 
Bimodal 
Bimodal 
Unimodal 
Unimodal 
Unimodal 
Unimodal 
Unimodal 
Unimodal 

Peaks 
? 

19.4345 
29,42 

35 
41 
38 
38 
42 
42 

Range Fish measured Tows sampled Sampling rate 
29-50 65 1 7 93 
16-50 2 072 22 94 
17-54 2 809 27 104 
27239 60 1 60 
29-48 428 5 86 
32-49 3 552 38 93 
3 147 942 24 39 
40-53 39 3 13 
34-50 666 8 83 

These distributions were varied, from the well-defined unimodal distribution in June. to the bimodal 
distribution in March, and the less weudefmed distributions in October, February, April, May, and 
July. The possibility of poor d e f ~ t i o n  being caused by aggregating data from all years is examined 



later (see Section c. "By month for individual years" below). Sampling rates were generally high. 
though data for August is unlikely to provide reliable information. 

Monthly length fresuency distributions (for all years pooled) for T. s. murphyi in 3MA 7 are shown in 
Figure 13; their main features are summarised below. 

Month 
October 
November 
December 
January 
February 
March 
May 
June 
July 
August 
September 

Shape 
Unimodal 
Unimodal 
Unimodal 
Unimodal 
Unimodal 
Unimodal 
u ~ m o d d  
Unimodal 
Unimodal 
Unimodal 
Unimodal 

Peaks Range 
49-50 41-59 

45-55 
51 45-57 
47 42-56 
48 42-54 
45 30-50 
51 44-57 
51 44-60 
49 4363 
48 3%57 
48 44-60 

Fish measured Tows sampled Sampling rate 
363 7 52 
149 20 7 
77 6 13 
516 54 10 
687 30. 23 
233 7 33 
84 1 84 
640 12 53 

2 659 29 92 
531 7 76 
392 4 98 

The main frequency distribution always covered a short range of size classes and showed a single 
peak, which remained within a few size classes either side of 50 c m  Sampling rates were low in 
November, December, January, February, and March Some small fish were evident in the March 
distribution. 

Monthly length frequency distributions (for all years pooled) for T. novaerelrmdiue in JMA 7 are 
shown in Figure 14; their main features are surnmarised below. 

Month Shape Peak, Range Fish measured Tows sampled Sampling rate 
October unimodal 38 3242 201 2 10 1 
Febmary unimodal (7) 33 1749 1811 20 91 
March Unimodal 32 17-44 2 679 27 99 
April Unirnodal 34 2540 598 4 150 
May Unimodal 35 31-39 87 1 87 
September Bimodal 23.35 19-36 207 1 207 

Ranges for these distributions were similar, and the main peak in the low 30s suggested a similar size 
fraction being landed in all months. A lower, secondary peak was evident in September. Numbers of 
fish measured were high and sampling rates good. 

Monthly length frequency distributions (for all years ~ooled)  for T. declivis in JMA 3 are shown in 
Figure 15; their main features are summarised below. 

Month Shape Peaks Range Fish measured Tows sampled Sampling rate 
December Unimodal 46 43-50 28 10 3 
January Unimodal 43 36-50 141 17 8 
February ' Unimodal 42 36-47 121 4 30 
March Bimodal (?) 44 36-51 242 19 I3 
April Unimodal 44 33-51 738 32 23 
May Unimodal 41-42 3 1 3 

Ranges for these distributions were similar indicating that a similar size fraction was landed in all 
years. However, most of the sampling rates were low, resulting in poorly defined frequency 
distributions. 

Monthly length frequency distributions (for all years pooled) for T. s. murphyi in JMA 3 are shown in 
Figure 16; their main features are summarised below. 



Month Shape 
December Unimodal 
January Bimodal 
Febmary U~m0dd 
March UoimodaI 
April Unimodal* 
May Unimodal 
June Unimodal 
*Skewed to the right 

Peaks Range Fish measured Tows sampled Sampling rate 
48 43-59 1561 15 104 
49 4460 2 138 23 93 

48.55 42-63 3 253 64 5 1 
50 43-63 2 781 51 55 
43 39-60 6 629 89 74 
47 4 2 6 0  302 5 60 

1 1 1 

The ranges of these distributions were similar in al l  months and their shapes mostly the same, with 
peaks occurring between 48 and 55 cm. In additio& the lower peak and skewed shape of the 
distribution in April indicated a higher representation of fish from small size classes; the bimodal 
shape and second peak in February indicated a higher representation of large fish. 

By month for individual years. 

Monthly distributions by fishing year were examined where data were available. Because of the high 
number of plots generated, the distributions presented here are limited to those providing useful, 
additional information to the annual and monthly aggregated plots discussed above. Frequency 
distributions based on fie-scale time frames are most useful in examining the underlying composition 
where the coarse-scale distribution is poorly defined or exhibits multiple peaks. Most unimodal 
distributions appear to be composed of samples fiom the same size fraction, but there are some where 
an underlying structure of more than one size fraction is evident. Fie-scale distributions are presented 
for these. 

T. declivis in JMA 7. In the distributions by fishing year for T. declivis in JMA 7 (see Figure 4). thee 
were multiple peaks in 1991-92 and 1995-96. These were examined at finer scale using the monthly 
plots for these years shown in Figures 17 and 18. 

In 1991-92, T. declivis was sampled in JMA 7 in October, March, May, and September. Frequency 
distributions for these months all contain fish from the 40-50 cm w g e  (see Figure 17). The 
distribution in March also contains a good representation of fish in the range from 18 to 40 cm, in May, 
the 35-40 fmtion is also well represented. 

Frequency distributions for T. declivis in JMA 7 in 1995-96 show sampling only in February and March 
and indicate the Dresence of at least three size fractions: 14-21.22-32. and 33-50 (see Figure 18). The - 
main peaks in ~e-bruary are at 19 cm and 45 cm; in March at 27 cm and'42 c n  

The coarse-scale monthly distributions for T. declivis in JMA 7 show multiple peaks in February and 
March (see Figure 12). Distributions for March are mostly limited to 1991-92 (see Figure 17) and 
1995-96 (see Figure 18). apart from a small component from 199243 (not shown) where two fish 
were measured from one tow. Both represent similar size hctions and contribute equal amounts to the 
aggregated distribution. The aggregated diitribution for February is composed of the 1995-96 samples 
only. 

T. s. murphyi in JMA 7. Length frequency distributions for T. s. murphyi in JMA 7 were quite similar 
(see Figure 5). An examination of distributions based on data stratified by fishing year and month 
showed that all sampling came from a similar size fraction. As a typical example, the fine-scale 
monthly distributions for 1993-94 are presented in Figure 19. Data were available for October, June, 
July. and September. The respective ranges for these distributions were 44-59 cm, 44-59 cm, 4363 
cm, and 44-58 cm; respective peaks were at 48-50 cm, 52 cm, 50 cm, and 48 c n  This summary is 
perhaps less reliable for October and September when 2 tows and 1 tow were sampled respectively; 5 
and 19 tows were sampled in June and July respectively. 



T. novaezelandiae in JMA 7.  Annual distributions for T. novaezelmtdi~ in JM.4 7 showed some 
variations (see Figure6). The unimodal distribution in 1991-92 comprises two overlapping 
distributions in March and May (Figure 20). Given the high sampling rates, it seems reasonable to 
conclude that a shift in fish length took place between  arch and May, although this conclusion must 
be tempered because only one tow was sampled in May. The long tails for the 1995-96 distribution 
(see Figure 6) are mostly present in the fine-scale distributions from both months of sampling 
(February and March) shown in Figure 21. The b&&l distribution for 1998-99 (see Figure 6) is 
composed of the unimcdal distribution for April and the bimodal distribution for September shown in 
Figure 22. 

T. declivis in JMA 3. The annual distribution for T. declivis in JMA 3 in 1998-99 suggested the 
presence of two size fractions in the catch, based on its b i d  distribution (see Figure 7). 
Examination of the monthly length frequency distributions for 1998-99 (Figure 23) show a similar 
pattern in March with two size fractions quite well distinguished. Only the larger fraction (4148 Cm) 
was present in the April sampling. 

T. s. murphyi in JMA 3. The skewed distribution for T. s. murphyi in JMA 3 in 199243 (see figure 8) 
is composed of two size fractions. Sampling in February and March 1992-93 produced distributions 
with ranges from about 45 cm to about 60 cm ~~m 24); in April the distribution was dominated by 
somewhat smaller fish (predominantly 40-50 cm) with a peak at 43 cm. 

The distribution in 1996-97 was difficult to describe because of its illdefined shape. Although it 
roughly describes a bimodal distribution, there is enough "spikiness" to suggest that a higher level of 
sampling might have produced a right-skewed distribution (see Figure 11). Closer examination at the 
scale of individual months suggests the presence of two size fractions in March and May Figure 25). 
with poor definition caused by the low number of tows (two in each month). 

The bimodal distribution for February in the monthly plots for all years aggregated (see Figure 16) 
also required closer examination. The size fraction represented by the distribution for February in 
Figure 23 was also present in 1993-94, 1994-95, 1995-96, 1997-98. In 1998-99 (Figure 25) and 
1999-2000 the length distributions were for smaller fish with peaks at 47 and 48 cm respectively. 

The April distribution in 1992-93 (see Figure 22) (peak 43 cm; range, 3 9 6 0  cm) Was also an important 
component of the skewed distribution for April in fie monthly analysis with data aggregated for all 
Yem (see Figure 16). A similar size fraction is evident in 1998-99 @eak 47cm; range, 44-59 cm) (see 
F i p  2% but a larger component was dominant in ~ p d  of 1994-95 @eak 54 cm; range, 43-60 cm) 
and 1995-96 (peak, 50 cm; range, 4 2 4 0  cm) (not shown). 

3.3.2 Sex ratios 

Sex ratios for the three jack mackerel species in JMA 1 by fishing year and month are shown in Table 
11. Ratios for T. declivis were roughly 50:50 except in September 1994-95 (67% male), May 1995- 
96 (59% male). and June 1995-96 (62% female). For T. s. murphyi there were some months when the 
proportions of males and females differed markedly from 50:50 - there were approximately 60% 
males in May 1994-95 and June 1995-96, approximately 60% female in May 1995-96, almost 70% 
male in May 1993-94, and 85% male in July 1995-96. Ratios for T. novaezelandiae were roughly 
50:50, except in November 1994-95 when there was a of females (65%). 

Sex ratios of the three species in JMA 3 and JMA 7 were stratified by fishing year, month (all years 
pooled), and month in each fishing year. They are summarised below. 



By fishing year vable 12) 

JMA 7. Annual ratios for T. declivis were roughly 50:50 in most fishing years, except in 1995-96 
when the male ratio was 58%. 

The ratio of T. s. murphyi males was higher than females in all fishing years except 
1998-99, when the ratio of females was 71%, and 2000-01 when the sampling rate was very low (one 
tow sampled). 

For T. novaezelandiae sex ratios were roughly 50:50 in all years. 

JMA 3. For T. declivis annual ratios were roughly 50:50 in most fishing years, except in 1995-96 
when the male ratio was 66%. 1996-97 when all T. declivis were females, and 1999-2000 when 
females were again predominant at 66%. However, sampling was low (one tow) in each of the last 
two years. 

Male ratios of T. s. murphyi were considerably higher (59-75%) than females in all fishing years. 

By month, with data aggregated for all years (Table 13) 

JMA 7. Annual ratios for T. declivis were roughly 50:50 in all months, except April when the male 
ratio was 66%. May when the female ratio was 62%, and August when the male ratio was 69%. 
However, the sampling rate in these exceptional months was lower than in most other months. 
particularly in April when only one tow was sampled. 

For T. s. murphyi males predominated in most months, except fromNovember to January, inclusive. 

Sex ratios for T. novaezelandiae were roughly 50:50 in March. Males appeared to predominate in 
February, April, and May (57%. 71%. and 64% respectively), and females in September (64%). 
However, interpretation of these results must include consideration of the low sampling rate in April 
(four tows), May (one tow), and September (one tow). 

JMA 3. Ratios for T. declivis were roughly 5050 in December to March, with a higher ratio of males 
than females in April (59%). 

For T. s. murphyi, males were most often the higher ratio (December-April). Females appeared to be 
predominant in June, but the sampling rate was very low (one tow). The sex ratio was 50:50 in May. 

By month for individual years (Table 14) 

JMA 7. Trachurus declivis was sampled in five of the nine years and in various numbers of months. 
Although the ratios of T. declivis were about 50:50, there were times when the male fraction was 
higher (October 1991-92,62%; October 1993-94.58%; March 1995-96,61%; April 1998-99,66%; 
and August 1999-2000, 69%). or when the female fraction was higher (May 1991-92, 62%; 
September 1993-94.75%; October 1999-2000,61%). However, sampling was never from more than 
10 tows for these exceptions, and from only one tow in two years. 

T. s. murphyi was sampled in most fishing years (all except 1994-95 and 1996-97), but only patchily 
by month. The male ratio was most often larger than the female by at least lo%, and often exceeded a 
total ratio of 75% (May, July, and September 1991-92; October and June 1992-93; and October and 
July 1993-94). although sampling was from two tows or fewer except July 1993-94 (19 tows). The 
female fraction was greater in June and July 1998-99 (70% and 76% respectively). T. novaezelrmdiae 
was not well sampled overall, with data available only kom March and May 1991-92, February and 
March 1995-96, and April and September 1998-99. The male fraction was higher in May 1991-92 



(a%),  March 1995-96 (60%), arid April 1998-99 (70%). and females predominated in September 
1998-99 (a%),  but the number of tows sampled was low (1.8.4, and 1 respectively) in these cares. 

JMA 3. Truchurus declivis was sampled in only four of the nine years - 1992-93, 1995-96, 1997- 
98, and 1998-99. and monthly coverage included two or three summer months in each. The sex ratio 
was usually about 5050, except in March 1992-93, March and April 1995-96, and April 1998-99, 
when males predominated. However, five or fewer tows were sampled in 3 of these periods. 

T. s. murphyi was represented in all fishing years except 1991-92. Sampling was quite consistent, 
although the number of tows was often fewer than eight, in all years for January-March. In 21 of the 
24 months for which data were available, the male ratio was predominant and often far higher, 
ranging fiom 55% to 95%. All sampled T. s. murphyi were female in June 1999-2000. 

3.3.3 ~eproductive condition 

In most months when there was sampling in JMA 1 there were few female jack mackerel of any 
species recorded in either immature or resting condition (Table 15). The exceptions were in 
September 1995-96 when 37% of T. declivis were in resting condition, and August in 1994-95 and 
1995-96, when 26% of T. novaezelandim were in resting condition. For T. s. murphyi there was only 
one month when resting females were found (September 1995-96). and the rate was very low (3%). 
Most jack mackerel were recorded from the higher gonad developmental stages. 

For T. declivis, the highest proportion in February 1994-95 was of stage 4 (maturing) (88%); in 
August 1994-95 most were spread over stages 5-7 (ripe, running ripe, and spent); in August 1995-96, 
there were approximately equal numbers recorded from stages 2 and 3 (resting and maturing) and stages 
7 and 8 (spent and partidly spent); in Septemkr 1995-96 most were in stages 1 and 2, but there were 
also fish recorded h m  most of the higher stages, particularly stages 7 and 8 (spent and partially spent). 

For T. s. murph~i, stages 3.4, and 7 (maturing and spent) were well represented in December 1994-95; 
in February 1994-95 most were recorded from stage 3 (maturing) but there were also 20% in stage 7 
(spent); in August 1994-95 highest numbers were in stage 7 (spent), and lower but good coverage in 
Sfages 3.4, and 5 ( m g  and ripe); in October 1995-96,all T. s. mrphyi were recorded as stage 4.5, 
or 6 (maturing, ripe, h g  ripe); in August 1995-96 most (75%) were stages 7 and 8 (spent and 
p d a l l y  spent); in September 1995-96 the highest representation was of ripe and spent fish. 

For T. novaezewiae, stages 4 (maturing) and 7 (spent) were consistently the most represented - 
stage 4 in December and February 1994-95, and stage 7 in August 1994-95 and October, August, and 
September 1995-96. 

Gonad-stage ratios of the three species in IMA 3 and JMA 7 were stratified by fishing year, month (all 
years pooled), and month in each fishing year. Unlike JMA 1, where an 8-point staging system was 
used, a 5-point system was used in JMA 3 and JMA 7. Ratios from JMA 3 and JMA 7 are 
summarised below. 

By fishing year (Table 16) 

In most years the highest proportion of fish from all species were recorded as stage 1 (immature and 
resting). Exceptions to this were as follows: for T. declivis in JMA 7 in 1999-2000 where 40% were 
recorded as stage 3 (ripe); for T. s. murphyi in Jh4A 7 in 1991-92, 1997-98, and 1999-2000 when 
proportions were high in either stage 2 (maturing) or stage 3 (ripe), or both; for T. novaezelandiae in 
JMA 7, for which 100% were stage 2 (maturing) in 1991-92; and for T. s. murphyi in JMA 3 in 1995- 
96 and 1999-2000, when ratios were about 5050 in stages 1 (restin9/'iture) and stage 2 (maturing). 



However, sampling rates were low in half the periods presented here, when five or fewer tows were 
sampled for gonad stage data. Therefore, some of these results provide no reliable information on the 
frequency of gonad stages. For example, the result for T. novaezelrmdiae in JMA 7 was based on one 
sample from one tow. 

By month, with data aggregated for all years (Table 17) 

In most months the highest proportion of fish from all species were recorded as stage 1 ( i t u r e  and 
resting). Exceptions to this were as follows: for T. declivis in JMA 7 in August ratios were fairly even 
in stages 1, 2, and 5 (resbhg/immature, maturing, and spent) and highest (40%) in stage 3 (ripe); for 
T. s. murphyi in JMA 7 there was good representation of stages 2 and 3 (maturing and ripe) in July 
and August, and also of stage 5 (spent) in August; for T. novaezelrmdiae in JMA 7 there were 1M)% 
stage 2 (maturing) in March (but this was based on a single sample); for T. declivis in JMA 3 there was 
1:2 ratio for stages 1 and 2 (resting/iiture, maturing) in April; and for T. s. murphyi in JMA 3 stage 2 
(maturing) was well represented in January (1 sample), February (33 samples), and April (22 samples). 
A low number of stage 5 (spent) T. s. murplryi were recorded in JMA 3 in February. 

Generally sampling rates were good at this level of stratitication, and, apart from the instances of small 
sample s k  mentioned above, support useful information on gonad stage fkquencies. However, the 
method here used data aggregated over all years, which reduces the accuracy of these frequency 
diihibutions within their monthly time frames. 

By month. for individual years (Table 18) 

Usually the highest proportion of fish tiom all species was recorded as stage 1 (immature and resting). 
Exceptions to this occurred for T. declivis in JMA 7 in July 1999-2000 (4 samples), when 90% of 
females were recorded as stage 2 (maturing), and in August 1999-2000 (3 samples) when ratios were 
fairly even in stages 1.2, and 5 (resting/iiture, maturing, and spent), and the highest (40%) was in 
stage 3 (ripe). 

Exceptions were evident for T. s. murphyi in JMA 7 in July 1991-92 (1 sample), when there was a 
21 ratio in stages 2 (maturing) and 5 (spent), in June 1992-93 (1  sample), when there was also good 
representation for stage 3 (ripe), in July 1997-98 (5 samples), when fish were recoded in a l l  categories, 
in August of both 1998-99 (1 sample) and 1999-2000 (3 samples), when fish were recorded in all 
categories except stage 4 (nmning ripe), in November 1999-2000 (10 samples), when 100% of T. s. 
murphyi females were stage 2 (maturing), and July 1999-2000 (2 samples), when females were either 
stage 2 (maturing) or stage 3 (ripe.). 

The only exception for T. declivis in JMA 3 was during April 1998-99 (five samples), when ratios were 
about 50:50 in stages 1 (restins/'iture.) and stage 2 (maturing). 

Exceptions for T. s. murphyi in JMA 3 included a number of times when ratios were about 5050 in 
stages 1 (re~ting~mmahue) and stage 2 (maturing) (April 1995-96 (3 samples), April 1998-99 (6 
samples), February 1999-2000 (3 samples), and May 1999-2000 (3 samples) ), and one in March 1997- 
98 (1 sample) when all records were from stages 2 (maturing) and 3 ripe). 

Stratification at this level usually results in low sample sizes, strongly reducing the reliabiity of these 
results. 



4. DISCUSSION 

4.1 Species composition 

There has been a dramatic change in the species composition of the purse-seine catch in JMA 1 during 
1999-2000. For 1997-98 and 1998-99 species proportions were quite stable, although there was 
evidence of an increasing proportion of T. novaezelandiae. In 1999-2000 this component increased 
from 57% to 95%, with corresponding decreases in the other species to less than 5%. This fishery and, 
consequently, changes in size targeting of jack mackerel by purse-seiners, are strongly market driven. 

The number of landings by the Nelson purse-seine fleet were too low to provide information from 
which patterns in size targeting could be determined. The proportion of T. s. murphyi in the JMA 3 
catch was high, and followed a similar pattern to the species composition of the TCEPR catch. The 
landiig from the Wairarapa coast comprised 92% T. declivis, which is very different from the 
composition of the purse-seine catch further north in JMA 1; one landiig is too small a sample size to 
reach any conclusion. The purse-seine catch from JMA 7 is made up largely of T. declivis and T. s. 
murphyi and contains very littfe T. novaezelnndiae, but once again is based on a small sample size (10 
landings). The apparent increase in the proportion of T. s. murphyi in the JMA 7 catch is difficult to 
interpret given that only one landing was sampled in 1999-200. 

The analysis of industry-supplied packing data provided approximate proportions of T. s. murphyi in 
the JMA 3 and IMA 7 TCEF% fisheries. Estimates of T. s. murphyi for JMA 3 were consistently over 
90% and therefore similar to estimates based on other datasets (e.g., MFish observer (obs-lfs), and 
research trawl (trawl) databases) that have been presented here and elsewhere (Taylor 1999a. 1999~. 
2000). Results from JMA 7 showed little similarity to previous estimates, however, highlighting yet 
again the difficulties associated with estimating species composition for most of our jack mackerel 
fisheries. Variations in targeting, between vessels and fishing companies, and variations in the 
availability of the three species at different locations, means that species composition data from 
catches of large trawlers in the TCEPR fleet cannot be used to determine species composition easily 
(Taylor & Richardson 2001a. 2001b). In addition, species proportions based on the categories "red- 
tail" and "green-tail" have limited use because they provide only a single proportion for the 
combination of T. declivis and T. novaezelandiae. Separation of all three species in the data collection 
is essential for any stock assessment or monitoring of jack mackerel fisheries as separate species. 

One result from this analysis is useful, in the context of changes in the distribution of T. s. rnurphyi. 
Aerial sightings (Taylor, unpublished data) and anecdotal information workers in the purse-seine 
fishery suggest that there have been changes in the availability of T. s. murphyi over the last few 
years. W e  any reduction in the TCEPR catch of T. s. murphyi in JMA 7 may be a result of changes 
in the distribution of effort (Greg Williams, formerly of Independent Fisheries Ltd, pers. comm.), 
there may also have been a change in its geographical distribution, perhaps as a result of higher than 
average sea surface temperatures (ST) since 1998 (Francis et al. 1999, unpublished SST data 
collected at Leigh Marine Laboratory). The decreasing trend in the proportion of "red-tail" in JMA 7 
provides some evidence for this occurring, at least in the catch of vessels working with Independent 
Fisheries. 

This trend is also reflected in the data collected by observers in the TCEPR fishery in MAS 3 and 7. 
The high proportions estimated for T. s. murphyi using data from the JMA 3 catch has been consistent 
since 1987-88, despite large fluctuations in the number oftows sampled. In 1999-2000 this 
proportion fell to its lowest level (65%) in 13 years, since the species first began to dominate the data. 
The monthly estimates from JMA 7 showed a predominance of T. s. murphyi around July-August for 
nine years beginning in 1990-91, but in 1999-2000 the proportion of 73% was considerably lower 
than the long term mean of 87%. 

Another observation from the observer data that may be related to this apparent decline of T. s. 
murphyi is the appearance, also in 1999-2000. of T. novaezelnndiae in the JMA 3 TCEPR fishery after 
an absence of 12 years. Whether these events are related in any way is unknown, but environmental 



variation may be the underlying cause. The apparent decline in T. s. murphyi could be a response to 
warmer temperatures, which is also a possible explanation for the reappearance of T. novaezelandiae. 

The c.v.s accompanying these estimates are highly variable. Sometimes they are lower than 0.05. 
which is an acceptable level of variance, but they also range up to values over 1. Overall, the 
bootstrapped c.v.s on the estimated proportions of the three jack mackerels are similar to those 
estimated by Taylor (1999~). Therefore, conclusions presented by Taylor & Richardson (2001a. 
2001b) about the level of observer coverage required to improve species composition estimates and 
the methodology required to proceed remain pertinent if progress is to be made in developing stock 
assessments for jack mackerel in JhUs 3 and 7. 

Results from the CELR inshore trawl fishery provide evidence that all three species are taken regularly 
in this fishery, which does not support the hypothesis that the jack mackerel population of inshore-JMA 
7 is dominated by a high proportion of T. novaezelandiae. Further data are currently being collected 
under W i s h  project JMA2000101, which will be used to identify any seasonal patterns in fishing 
distributions and how these might influence species composition of catch fbmthis fishery. 

4.2 Biological data analysis 

The length frequency distributions summarised for this report may also support some change in the 
local T. s. murphyi population. Up until 1995-96 the largest size class in JMA 7 was consistently 
60 cm or over, but since 1998-99 the maximum size has been 55 cm This pattern is not so well 
defined in 1998-99 in JMA 3 but is present in the 1999-2000 distribution. Although this change may 
be a result of changes in targeting, it is also possible that it has been caused by a reduction in the 
numbers of large fish. This could indicate a reduction in numbers of large T. s. murphyi invading our 
FEZ. The large size of invading fish has previously been suggested to indicate that T. s. murphyl in 
New Zealand waters is at the extreme of its geographical range (Taylor 1999b). 

The length range for T. s. murphyi is quite narrow, with a few smaller fish appearing in only one 
month of one year. Ranges of T. declivis are more variable with examples in the annual summaries of 
two or even three peaks, suggesting changes in the size of fish targeted. There is also evidence that 
more than one size 6action of T. ~vaezelandiae is fished in the JMA 7 fishery. No T. novaezelandiae 
were landed in the JMA 3 TCEPR fishery. 

Theinfluence of size targeting is evident in the plots from IMA 1, with a broader coverage of size 
range in 1994-95 and 1995-96 (see Figures 9-11). The M A  1 distributions for 1996-97 illustrate the 
exclusive targeting of small fish known in that year. Apart from very low landings in 1996-97, most 
catch of T. s. murphyi in JMA 1 occurred in 1994-95 and 1995-96 when large fish were targeted. 

The length frequency distributions summarised here provide no information on year class shngth. 
There is no evidence, for any of the species, of identifiable peaks that can be identified "moving 
through" subsequent distributions on either a monthly or a yearly basis. GeneralIy, all species show 
fairly consistent distributions from year to year, with some variation in the appearance of secondary 
modes and the width of the range represented. 

Similarly, the sex ratio distributions provide little information that can be used to identify any changes 
related to spawning seasons. Although there times when the proportion of either males or females 
predominate, there are no consistent seasonal pattems between years. There is a consistently high 
proportion of males in the distributions of T. s. murphyi, which was also noted and discussed by 
Taylor (1999b). Some information presented in that study supported the theory that the lower numbers 
of females, which seems to be widespread in the New Zealand population of T. s. murphyi, may be 
caused by high physiological stress, possibly in oceanic waters where forage may sometimes be 
limiting. Kerstan (1995) showed that mortality is higher in female Trachums trachums because of the 
higher amount of energy chanelled into reproduction. 



Determining reproductive condition requires a profile of the relative proportions of the various gonad 
stages (i.e., maturing, ripe, running, and spent) from some time before the spawning event when 
gonads have begun to develop, to some time afterwards, when the frequenciesare dominated by spent 
fish. However, the data used in this study were collected opportunistically in that, despite their being 
collected with this type of analysis in mind, there was no opportunity to employ a strict sampling 
design because of our inabiity to control either the placement of observers on vessels, or the sampling 
coverage of temporal and spatial strata. Usually the data did not cover the full time span required to 
provide any defmitive information on spawning. Ofien sample sizes were too small, depending on the 
level of stratifkation used, to provide more than a broad indication of changes in the reproductive 
condition of jack mackerel. No reliable information was available for 2'. novaezelandiae. 

Some patterns were evident from the gonad distributions. Probably the clearest was the difference 
between JMA 1 and the other two Fishstocks The main difference was that gonads were recorded 
from stages above maturing (stage 2) in JMA 3 and JMA 7 only for T. s. murphyi; the other two 
species were observed only as maturing. In JMA 1, however, few fish were identified as immature 
and there were few instances where resting fish were well represented, for any of the three species. 
Most categories, from maturing and higher, were represented in JMA 1, for all species. 

The situation in TMA 1 seemed to be unusual, and to contradict previous information on spawning 
cycles in the "New Zealand species: of jack mackerel (T. declivis and T. novaezelandiae, the species 
originally present here, before the invasion by T. s. murphyi). Where previous information had 
suggested a welldefined spring-summer spawning (see Annala et al. 2001). the results here show that 
all three species were in spawning condition in winter as well as spring-summer. Added to this is tbe 
interesting observation, noted at the time that data from JMA 1 were collected, that fish (males and 
females) from three of these species were recorded in running ripe condition from a single school. 
Thus, eggs and milt from all species may have been released in the same area, simultaneously. 

By contrast with JMA 1, very few late stage fish were found in JMA 3 or JMA 7. Some T. s. murphyi 
in running ripe condition were found in July 1997-98, and some T. declivis and T. s. murphyi were 
found in spent condition at various times (see Table 18). Almost all of the spent fish we& from JMA 
7, with only a few T. s. murphyi recorded from JMA 3 in February 1999-2000. Therefore, it is clear 
from these data that, for the three jack mackerel species in areas outside JMA 1, T. s. murphyi in JMA 
7 exhibits the greatest variation in gonad 'stage, and that both T. declivis and T. s. murphyi have at 
least two spawning areas. 

5. IMPLICATIONS FOR STOCK ASSESSMENTS 

The continued estimation of species proportions from the catch is fundamental for stock assessments of 
these species. Results from the JMA 1 market sampling continue a series begun in 1994, and provide 
data that can be used in apportioning the total catch as individual catch histories for the three species. 

Similarly, the results from JMA 3 and 7 can be used to provide catch histories, although there are 
complexities requiring the splitting of total catch between purse-seine and trawl landings. Furthermore, 
targeting can switch between Fishstocks from year to year, even though the actual geographical distance 
between areas where targeting occurs may not be great. Proportions from the inshore trawl survey in 
these areas presented by Taylor (2000) shows a large degree of fluctuation, indicating that sampling 
must be ongoing so that resulting species proportions can be used to apportion catch from inshore haw1 
vessels. 

Scientific observer data suggest an almost exclusive predominance of T. s. murphyi in JMA 3, which 
simplifies the approach necessary for that area. The monthly summary suggests that there are no major 
seasonal variations that need to be considered. JMA 7 is more complicated. The present study has 
provided species proportions for the small-vessel inshore trawling fleet in JMA 7, particularly in the 
South Taranaki Bight, and further information from Wish project IMA.2000~01 will continue this time 
series at a finer time scale. Targeting in the JMA 7 TCEPR fishery is complex and undergoes 



geographical changes b u g h  the season. work under the MFish projects MOF1999104E and 
MOF1999104F has provided a strategy to improve species proportion estimates for this fishery which 
needs implementation. 

One underlying assumption used in managing jack mackerel species is that they each belong to a single 
stock Fishstock boundaries for these species were based on patterns of fishing and do not reflect 
biological stocks. Results presented indicate more than one spawning area for at least two of the jack 
mackerel species. W e  this is irrelevant in the case of T. s. murphyi, it suggests that the single-stock 
hypothesis for one of the New Zealand species may be in doubt and require some investigation. Our 
knowledge of migratory panems and information on the degree of fidelity that these species exercise for 
pdcular spawning grounds is nonexistent. Until more information is available about these aspects of 
jack mackerel biology, the appropriateness of the current management strategy will remain unknown. 

6.DATA STORAGE 

Data used in. this report are from the Wish observer database (obs-&), the Wish  market sampling 
database (market) and the Wish catch and effort database (MOBY). Data collected by industry and 
NJYA staff will be stored in the MFish market sampling database. 
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Table 1: Species composition ofpurse-seine eat& of jack mackerel; North is Sanfords Tauranga, 
South is Sanfords Nelson; estimates for 1997-98 and 1998-99 are from Taylor (1999% 2000) and 
have no accompanying coefficients of variation (cvs ) (source: Sanford Ltd sampling data). 

No of % of Species proportions and c.v.s where 
Fishing landings. landings estimated (in parentheses) 

Shed Fishstock year sampled sampled JMD JMM IMN 
North JMA 1 1997-98 14 25 0.23 0.35 0.42 

1998-99 50 100 0.14 0.29 0.57 
1999-00 65 lo0 0.03 (0.01) 0.02 (0.02) 0.95 (0.01) 

South M i t  199940 1 lo0 0.92 (0.01) 0.07 (0.07) 0.01 
JMA3 1997-98 I 100 0.29 0.69 0.02 

199940 4 100 0.23 (0.03) 0.77 (0.01) 0.00 (0.00) 
M 7  1998-99 9 100 0.51 0.49 <0.01 

1999-00 l* 100 0.34 (0.03) 0.66 (0.01) 0.00 (0.00) 
*No of landings for JMA 7 in 1999-2000 is 1 plus a p d a l  landing 
'Wairarapa coast 

Table 2: Sealed species composition of iashore trawl catch of jack mackerel in JMA 7; JMD is 
Trachurus declivir, JMM is T. symmefricus murphyi, JMN is T. novaezelandiae, N is the number of 
tows sampled, cv.s are coefficients of variation (source: MFish Market sampling database, 
market, Tdey Ltd sampling data). 

Fishing year Month 
1998-99 August 

Species proportions C.V. 

N JMD JMM JMN JhD JMM JMN 

sei temhr 2 0.26 0.00 0.74 0.76 1.88 0.65 
; .  - . .  - . . . . . ; :  . : , . . . : . .  : . . .  --. . - ,-......- >. ... , '*:, .:.. ,.. .,-. .. . :@~@ll.:~:~q,;z;F;~):j.;, ;~:,3,&i;,~:.-~;~.:~~:!~.;.;&~+,>~~<@~f$$;3~~85j .~2.~.0i~~;~:>~,~~.32 

1999-2000 November 5 0.31 0.40 0.30 0.41 0.63 0.43 
December 2 0.25 0.60 0.15 0.80 0.90 0.56 
January 3 0.33 0.23 0.44 0.68 0.65' 0.38 
February 3 0.20 0.05 0.76 0.84 1.14 0.42 

December 2 0.62 0.37 0.01 0.30 0.40 2.25 
February 1 0.35 0.65 0.00 0.35 0.66 1.82 
May 5 0.60 0.13 0.27 0.35 0.90 1.62 
June 2 0.67 0.33 0.00 0.61 1.19 1.00 

6 0.59 0.15 0.25 0.97 1.22 0.49 



Table 3: Scaled species composition by fishing year of the catch of jack mackerels in the TCEPR 
fleet (vessels using Trawl Catch Effort Processing Return) in JMA 3 and 7; JMD is Trachurus 
declivis, JMM is T. sgmmetrinrs murphyi, JMN is T. novaezelandiae, N is the number of sampled . 
tows that contained a particular species (source: MFih Market sampling database, market, 
Talley Ltd sampling data). 

Fishing Species proportions C.V. N 
Fishstock year JMD JMM IMN JMD JMM JMN IMD JMM JMN 
JMA 3 1985-86 0 1 0 NA 0 N A  0 1 0 

1986-87 0.78 0 0.22 0.17 NA 0.54 7 0 4 
1987-88 0.19 0.79 0.02 0.98 0.73 0.75 2 1 1 
1980-89 0 1 0 NA 0 NA 0 1 0 
1989-90 0.3 0.7 0 0.24 0.12 NA 2 2 0 
1990-91 0 1 0 NA 0 NA 0 7 0 
1991-92 0 1 0 2.11 0 NA 3 14 0 
1992-93 0.14 0.86 0 0.27 0.04 3.51 18 119 1 
1993-94 0.24 0.76 0 0.68 0.21 NA 5 38 0 
1994-95 0.04 0.96 0 0.83 0.04 NA 2 15 0 
1995-96 0.02 0.98 0 0.27 0 NA 49 102 0 
1996-97 0 1 0 NA 0 NA 1 15 0 
1997-98 0.02 0.98 0 0.17 0 NA 31 60 0 
1998-99 0.15 0.85 0 0.33 0.06 NA 29 48 0 

1999-2000 0.29 0.65 0.06 0.31 0.16 0.5 20 27 7 
JMA 7 1985-86 0.68 0 0.32 0.02 NA 0.04 3 0 3 

1986-87 0.58 0 0.42 0.05 NA 0.07 186 0 170 
1987-88 . 0.58 0 0.42 0.25 NA 0.34 13 0 9 
1988-89 0.63 0.07 0.3 0.11 0.72 0.26 28 5 17 
1989-90 0.29 0.01 0.7 0.13 0.67 0.06 92 11 88 
1990-91 0.38 0.03 0.6 0.07 0.31 0.04 190 28 172 
1991-92 0.46 0.09 0.45 0.12 0.31 0.12 88 47 77 
1992-93 0.59 0.17 0.25 0.04 0.1 0.08 159 150 145 
1993-94 NA NA NA NA NA NA 146 109 104 
1994-95, 0.3 0.34 0.36 0.06 0.09 0.09 140 127 129 
1995-96 0.36 0.41 0.23 0.23 0.38 0.26 61 41 49 
1996-97 0.58 0.15 0.27 0.04 0.16 0.09 128 123 102 
1997-98 0.49 0.14 0.38 0.04 0.12 0.05 168 152 164 
1998-99 0.68 0.12 0.2 0.05 0.17 0.14 122 . 68 41 

1999-2000 0.66 0.19 0.14 0.07 0.25 0.29 61 48 31 



Table 4: Scaled species composition by fishing year and month of the catch of jack mackerels in 
the TCEPR fleet (vessels using Trawl Cat& Effort Processing Returns) in JMA 3 and 7; JMD is 
Trachunrs declivir, JMM is T. symmetricus murphyi, JMN is T. novaezelandiae, cva are 
coeff~uents of variation, N is the number of sampled tows that contained a particular species 
(source: M F i h  Market sampling database, market, Talley Ltd sampling data). 

Fishing Species proportions C.V. N 

Fishstock yeat ~ k t h  JMDJMM JMN JMDJMM IMNJMD IMM JMN 
1985-86 September 
1986-87 January 

March 
June 

1987-88 January 
1988-89 February 
1989-90 November 
1 9 W 1  October 

February 
March 

1991-92 October 
November 
January 
February 
March 
April 

1992-93 January 
February 
March 
April 

May 
1993-94 November 

February 
March 
April 

May 
June 

1994-95 February 
March 
April 

May 
1995-96 December 

January 
February 
March 
April 

May 
1996-97 January 

February 
March 
April 
May 

1997-98 December 
January 

0 1 0 NA 0 NA 
1 0 0  0 NA NA 

0.77 0 0.23 0.33 NA 1.02 
0.78 0 0.22 0.22 NA 0.62 
0.19 0.79 0.02 0.95 0.72 0.75 
0 I 0 NA 0 NA 

0.3 0.7 0 0.24 0.12 NA 
0 1 0 NA 0 NA 
0 1 0 NA 0 NA 

, O  1 0 NA 0 NA 
0.01 0.99 0 0.87 0.01 NA 
0 1 0 1.48 0.02 NA 
0 1 0 NA 0 NA 
0 1 0 NA 0 NA 
0 1 0 NA 0 NA 
0 1 0 NA 0 NA 
1 0 0  0 NA NA 
0 1 0 NA 0 NA 
0 1 0 NA 0 NA 

0.19 0.8 0 0.27 0.06 1.91 
0 1 0 NA 0 NA 
0 1 0 NA 0 NA 
0 1 0 NA 0 NA 

0.84 0.16 0 0.78 0.95 NA 
0.74 0.26 0 0.46 0.85 NA 
0 1 0 10.48 0 NA 
0 1 0 NA 0 NA 
0 1 0 NA 0 NA 
0 1 0 NA O N A  

0.07 0.93 0 1.01 0.09 NA 
0.04 0.96 0 0 0 NA 
0.03 0.97 0 0.17 0.01 NA 
0.02 0.98 0 0.32 0.01 NA 
0 1 0 NA 0 NA 

0.01. 0.99 0 0.62 0.01 NA 
0.01 0.99 0 0.35 0 NA 
0 1 0 NA 0 NA 
0 1 0 NA 0 NA 
0 1 0 NA 0 NA 
0 1 0 NA 0 NA 
0 1 0 NA 0 NA 

0.01 0.99 0 0.77 0 NA 
0.02 0.98 0 0.23 0 NA 
0.03 0.97 0 0.19 0.01 NA 



Table 4 -Continued 
Fishing Species proportions C.V. N 

Fishstock year Month JMD JMM JMN JMD JMM JMN JMD IMM JMN 
JMA3 1997-98 February 

March 
April 

1998-99 February 
March 
April 

1999-2000 February 
March 
April 

May 
June 

IMA7 1985-86 September 
198€-87 November 

December 
January 
April 

May 
1987-88 November 

January 
February 
March 

1988-89 December 
August 
September 

1989-90 October 
November 
December 
March 
April 
June 

1990-91 December 
February 
March 
April 

May 
July 
August 
September 

1991-92 October 
November 
December 
March 

May 
July 
August 
September 



Table 4 -Continued 
Fishing Species proportions C.V. N 

Fishstock year Month JMD JMM JMN JMD IMM JMN JMD IMM IMN 
JMA 7 1992-93 October 

December 
January 
February 
March 
June 

1992-93 August 
1993-94 October 

November 
December 

J m w  
February 

May 
July 
August 
September 

1994-95 December 
January 
March 
July 

1995-96 February 
March 
June 
August 

1996-97 December 
January 
February 
March 
June 

July 
August 
September 

1997-98 November 
December 
January 
Febmary 
July 

1998-99 December 
January 
April 
June 
July 
August 
September 



Table 4 -Continued 
Fishing Species proportions C.V. N 

Fishstock year Month r M D I M M 3 M N  J M D J M M J M N J M D J M M I M N  
JMA 7 1999-2000 October 0.78 0.14 0.08 0.06 0.26 0.45 42 32 20 

November 0.56 0.13 0.31 0.15 0.2 0.34 10 10 11 
June 1 0 0  0 NA . NA 1 0 0 
July 0.27 0.73 0 0.48 0.31 NA 5 3 0 
August 0.52 0.48 0 0.48 0.5 NA 3 3 0 

Table 5: Total green-weight landings (kg) of jack mackerel (Tmchunrs spp.) in JMA 3 and JMA 
7 during 1997,1998, and 1999 calendar years (source: Independent Fisheries packing data). 

Calendar Total landings 

Year lMA3 JMA7 
1997 3 634 783 1 321 859 
1998 1 842 573 782 725 
1999 2 122 359 2 162 912 

Table 6: Total green-weight landings (kg) of jack mackerel separated as JMR (red-tail., T. s. 
murphyo and JMG (green-tail; T. declivir & T. novaaelandiae combined) in JMA 7 during the 
1998-99 and 1999-2000 fishing years; separation often not made where JMG less than 5% 
(source: United Fisheries packing data). 

Fishing Total landings 
Year IMG JMR Combined 
1998-99 1 149 460 1 301 280 2 450 740 
1999-2000 163400 566880 730 280 

Table 7: hoportions from green-weight catches of JMR (red-tail., T. s. murphyi) and JMG 
(green-tail; T. declivis & T. novaezelandiae combined) jack mackerel in JMA 3 and JMA 7 during 
1997, 1998, and 1999 calendar years; separation often not made where JMG less than 5% 
(source: Independent Fisheries packing data). 

Calendar lMA3 JMA 7 
Year IMR IMG IMR JMG 
1997 0.994 0.006 0.878 0.122 
1998 0.993 0.007 0.529 0.47 1 
1999 0.984 0.016 0.100 0.900 

Table 8: Proportions from green-weight catches of JMR (red-tail; T. s. murphyi) and JMG 
(green-tail; T. declivk & T. novaezelanaiae combined) jack mackerel in JMA 7 during the 1998- 
99 and 1999-2000 fishing years; separation often not made where JMG less than 5 %  (source: 
United Fisheries packing data). 

Fishing year IMR Jh4G 
1998-99 0.531 0.469 
1999-2000 0.776 0.224 
Both combined 0.587 0.413 



Table 9: hoportiom from green-weight catches of JMR (red-tail) (T. s. murphyo and JMG 
(green-tail) ( T. decli* & T. novaezehndiae combined) jack mackerel by Fishstock and QMA 
during 1997,1998, and 1999 calendar years; separation often not made where JMG less than 5% 
(source: Independent Fisheries packing data). 

Fishstock QMA 
JM.43 3 

4 

5 

6 

JMA7 7 

8 

Calendar 
Year JMR 
1997 0.986 
1998 0.982 
1999 0.965 
1997 0.998 
1998 1 .OM) 

1999 0.995 
1997 0.999 
1998 1.OM) 
1999 0.998 
1997 1 .WO 
1998 1.000 
1999 
1997 0.878 
1998 0.529 
1999 0.148 
1997 
1998 
1999 0.027 

JMG 
0.014 
0.018 
0.035 
0.002 
0 . m  
0.005 
0.001 
0.000 
0.002 
0.000 
0.000 

0.122 
0.47 1 
0.852 

0.973 

Missing fields indicate no available data 

Table 10: Proportions from green-weight catches of JMR (red-tail) (T. s. murphyo and JMG 
(green-tail) ( T. declivis & T. novaezelnndiae combined) jack mackerel in .)MA 7 by fshing year 
and month; separation often not made where JMG less than 5% (source: United Fisheries 
packing data). 

Fishing year Month 
199849 December 

January 
March 
April 
June 
August 

1999-2000 Novembex 
January 
March 
April 

JMR JMG 
0.36 0.64 
1.00 0 
1 .00 0 
1.00 0 

0 1.00 
0.30 0.70 
0.05 0.95 
1.00 0 
1 .oo 0 
0.77 0.23 



Table 11: Sex ratios of the thee jackmackerel species (JMD is T. declivis, JMM is T. s. mutphyi, 
and JMN is T. novaezelandiae) in the JMA 1 purse-seine fishery, by tishing year and mouth 
(source: W i s h  Market database). 

Percentage Number of 
tows 

Species Fishing year Month males females sampled 
IMD 1993-94 May 50 50 2 

August 
September 
November 
May 
May 
June 
July 
May 
August 
September 
November 
May 
May 
June 
July 
November 
May 
September 
May 
June 
J ~ Y  



Table 12: Sex ratios of the three jack mackerel species (JMD is T. declivis, JMM is T. s. muiphyi, 
and JMN is T. novaezelandkre) In the JMA 3 and JMA 7 TCEPR (vessels refording catch on 
Trawl Catch Effort Processing Returns) fisheries, by fishing year (source: MFih observer 
database obs-lfs). 

Fishstock Species 
IMA7 JMD 

JMM 

Number of 
Percentage 

Fishing 
males 

43 
47 
50 
58 
53 
54 
43 
66 
73 
80 
75 
66 
57 
29 
58 
50 
51 
58 
54 
48 
51 
44 
66 
00 
53 
55 
34 
61 
72 
75 
73 
63 
59 
68 
67 

females 
57 
53 
50 
42 
47 
46 
57 
34 
27 
20 
25 
34 
43 
71 
42 
50 
49 
42 
46 
52 
49 
56 
34 
00 
47 
45 
66 
39 
28 
25 
27 
37 
41 
32 
33 

tows 
sampled 

28 
"2 
20 
32 
*43 
9 

*I 
'1 
20 
5 
27 
27 
71 
8 
17 
*1 
20 
28 
5 
*2 
*17 

1 
14 
1 
26 
23 
*1 
98 
11 
8 
43 
4 
44 
33 
7 

* Differs from totals calculated using data kom~ab le  10. when mean values could not be estimated from the low 
sample sizes in some strata. 



Table 13: Sex ratios of the three jack mackerel species (JMD is T. declivis, JMM is T. s. murphyi, 
and JMN is T. mvoezelandiae) in the JMA 3 and JMA 7 TCEPR (vessels recording catch on 
Trawl Catch Effort Processing Returns) fisheries, by fishing month (OctoberSeptember). Data 
were aggregated for all fishing years between 199G91 and 1999-22000 (source: hlF'ih observer 
database obs_Ifs). 

Fishstock Species 
.JMA7 IMD 

Percentage Number 
of tows 

Month 
October 
February 
March 
April 
May 
June 
July 
August 
September 
October 
November 
December 
January 
February 
March 
May 
June 
July 
August 
September 
February 
March 
April 
May 
September 
December 
January 
February 
March 
April 
December 
January 
February 
March 
April 
May 
June 

males females sampled 



Table 14: Sex ratios of the three jack mackerel species (JMD is T. d e c h i ~ ,  JMM is T. s. murphyi, 
and JMN is T. novaezelandiae) in the JMA 3 and JMA 7 TCEPR (vessels recording catch on 
Trawl Catch Effort Processing Returns) fisheries, by fihing year and month (source: MFiih 
observer database obs-lfs). 

Fishstock Species Fishing year Month 
JMA 7 IMD 1991-92 

1999-2000 

JMM 1991-92 

October 
March 
May 
September 
October 
June 
July 
September 
February' 
March 
April 
June 
July 
September 
October 
July 
August 
November 
December 
May 
July 
September 
October 
December 
January 
June 
October 
June 
July 
September 
February 
March 
June 
August 
January 
February 
July 
June 
July 
August 



Table 14 -Continued 

Fishstock Species Fishing year 
JMA7 JMM 

rn 

JMM 

Month 
October 
November 
July 
August 
March 
May 
February 
March 
April 
September 
January 
March 
April 
March 
April 
December 
January 
February 
March 
April 
February 
March 
April 
February 
March 
February 
March 
April 
January 
February 
March 
April 
March 
May 
December 
January 
February 
March 
February 
March 
April 
February 
May 
June 

Percentage Number of 
males femak tows sampled 



Table 15: Percentages of females at gonad stages 1-8 (8 point system, Appendix 3) of the three 
jack mackerel species WMD is T. declivis, JMM is T. s. mwphyi, and JMN is T. ~vuezehndiae) in 
the JMA 1 purseseine fishery by fishing year and month; some errors from rounding are evident 
; "-" denotes no observation (source: MFishMarket database). 

Percentage of females by gonad stage TOWS 
Fishing year Month Stage 1 Stage 2 Stage 3 Stage 4 Stage 5 Stage 6 Stage 7 Stage 8 sampled 

December 
February 
August 
October 
August 
September 

December 
February 
August 
October 
August 
September 

December 
February 
August 
October 

August 
September 



Table 16: Proportions of females of the three jack mackerel species (JMD is T. declivir, JMM is 
T. s. murphyi, and JMN is T. nowezekzndiae) at gonad stages 1-5 (5 point system, Appendix 3) by 
fshing year in the JMA 3 and JMA 7 TCEPR (vessels recording catch on Trawl Catch Effort 
Processing Rehuns) fisheries; "-"denotes no observations (source: MFiih observer data obs-(fs). 

Fishstockspecies Fishing year 
']MA7 JMD 1998-99 

1999-2000 
JMM 1991-92 

1992-93 
1997-98 
1998-99 
1999-2000 

JMN 1991-92 
JMA 3 JMD 1992-93 

1998-99 
JMM 1992-93 

1993-94 
1994-95 
1995-96 
1996-97 
1997-98 
1998-99 
1999-2000 

Percentage of females by gonad stage 
Stage I Stage2 Stage 3 Stage4 Stage 5 

94 6 - - 
19 17 40 24 
- 68 - - 32 

79 21 - - 
29 19 22 1 30 
98 1 1 

78 19 3 
100 

100 - - 
97 3 - 
94 6 - - 

100 - 
100 - - 
48 5 1 

100 - - - - 
99 1 - - 
87 13 - 
54 41 - - 5 

Tows 
sampled 

7 
*9 

1 
1 
5 
8 

17 
I 
1 

23 
40 
2 
1 
4 
1 

*11 
33 
'7 

* Diffm from totds calculated using data from Tabk 14, where mean values could not be estimated from the low 
sample sizes in some shata 



Table 17: Percentages of females of the three jack mackerel species (JMD is T. declivis, JMM is T. 
s. murphyi, and JMN is T. novnezelondine) in the JMA 3 and JMA 7 TCEPR (vwels recording 
catch on Trawl Catch Effort Processing Returns) fisheries, at gonad stager 1-5 (5 point system, 
Appendix 3), by month, aggregated over all fshing years between 1990-91 and 1999-2000 
inclusive; ''2' denotes no observation (source: Wish 0bSe~er data obs-lfs). 

Fishstock Species Month 
M 7  JMD July 

August 
JMM October 

November 
June 
J ~ Y  

August 
lkm March 

JMA3 JMD February 
March 
April 

JMM December 
January 
February 
March 
April 

May 

Percentage of females by gonad stage 

Stage 1 Stage 2 Stage 3 Stage 4 Stage 5 
91 9 - - 
19 17 . 40 - 24 
- 100 - - - 
- 100 - - - 

81 0 19 - - 
8 65 18 c1 9 
2 35 44 -. 19 

100 - - - 
98 2 - - - 

100 - - - 
39 61 - - - 

100 - - - 
36 57 7 - - 
79 19 - - 2 
98 1 c l  - - 
62 38 - - - 
96 4 - - - 

Tows 
sampled 

11 
3 
2 

10 
6 

10 
4 
1 
4 

14 
6 
2 
1 

33 
28 
22 
4 



Table 18: Percentages of females of the three jack mackerel species WMD is T. declivis, JMM is 
T. s. murphyi, and JMN is T. novaezelandiae) in the JMA 3 and JMA 7 TCEPR (vwek recording 
catch on Trawl Catch Effort Processing Returns) fisheries, at gonad stages 1 4  (5 point system, 
Append3 3), by fishing year and month, "-" denotes no observation (source: MFih observer 
data obsJs). 

Fishstock Species 
JMA7 JMD 

JMN 
JM.43 JMD 

IMM 

Fishing Proportion of females by gonad stage Tows 
, year Month Stage 1 Stage 2 Stage 3 Stage 4 Stage 5 sampled 

1998-99 July 
1999-2000 July 

August 
1991-92 July 
1992-93 June 
1997-98 July 
1998-99 June 

July 
August 

1999-2000 November 
J ~ Y  

August 
1991-92 March 
1992-93 April 
1998-99 February 

March 
April 

1992-93 February 

March 

April 

1993-94 February 

March 
1994-95 February 

1995-96 January 

April 

199647 May 
1997-98 December 

March 
1998-99 February 

March 
April 

1999-2000 February 

May 



F i i e  1: Jack mackerel Fishstocks 
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Figure 2: Time series of species proportions and catch of the three jack mackerel species in 
the JMA 1 purse-seine fishery between September 1998 and December 2000; JMD is T. declivk, 
JMM is T. symmetricus murphyi, and JMN is T. novaaelandiae; the aggregated catch for the 
three species is also shown (source W i s h  market database). 
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Figure 3: T i e  series of species proportions and estch of the three jack mackerel species in 
the JMA 7 inshore trawl catch (vessels using Catch Effort Landing Returns - CELR) between 
May 1999 and June 2001; JMD is T. declivis, JMM is T. symrnebicus rnurphyi, and JMN is T. 
novaezelnndiae; the aggregated catch for the three species is also shown (source m i s h  market 
database). 



Foh length (em) 

Figure 4: Length frequency distributions by f~hing year from landings of Trachums declivis in 
the TCEPR fishery in JMA 7, scaled by total catch (Source: 0 b s e ~ e r  database obs-lfs). 



Figure 5: Length frequency distributions by fishing year from landings of Trachunrs symmetricus 
murphyi in the TCEPR fishery in JMA 7, scaled by total catch (Source: observer database 
obsJs). 



Figure 6: Length frequency distributions by fishing year from landings of Tmchurus 
novaezelandiae in the TCEPR f~bery hi JMA 7, scaled by total catch (Source: obsewer database 
obs-lfs). 
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Figure 7: Length frequency distributions by fishing year from landings of Trachurus declivis in 
the TCEPR fishery in JMA 3, scaled by total catch (Source: observer database obs-fs). 



Figure 8: Length frequency distributiom by fishing year from landings of Trachunrs syrnrnehicus 
murphyi in the TCEPR fishery in JMA 3, sealed by total catch (Source: observer database 
obs-lfs). 
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Figure 9: Length frequency distributions by f~hing year from landings of Tmchurus declivis in 
the JMA 1 purse-seine fshery, scaled by total catch (Source: market database market) (after 
Taylor 1998). 
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Figure 10: Length frequency distributions by fshing year from landings of Trachunrs 
symmehicus murphyi in the JMA 1 purse-seine fishery, scaled by total catch (Source: market 
database market) (after Taylor 1998). 
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F i r e  11: Length frequency distributions by fshing year from landiigs o f  Trachurus 
novaaelandiae in the JMA 1 purse-seihe f~hery,  sealed by total catch (Source: market database 
market) (after Taylor 1998). 
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Figure 12: Length frequency distributions by month with data aggregated for all years from, 
landings of Trachunrs declivis in the TCEPR fwhery in JMA 7, scaled by total catch (Source: 
observer database obs-us). 
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Figure 13: Length frequency distributions by month with data aggregated for all years from 
landings of Trachurus symmetricus murphyi in the TCEPR fishery in JMA 7, sealed by total 
catch (Source: observer database obs-[fs). 
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Figure 14: Length frequency distributions by month with data aggregated for all years from 
landings of Trachunrs novaezehndine in the TCEPR fmhery in JMA 7, scaled by total catch 
(Source: observer database obs-lfs). 
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Figure 15: Length frequency distributions by month with data aggregated for all years from 
landings of Trachurus declivir in the TCEPR fishery in JMA 3, scaled by total catch (Source: 
observer database o b s - 0 .  
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Figure 16: Length frequency distributions by month with data aggregated for all years from 
landings of Trachurus symmetricus murphyi in the TCEPR f~heerg in JMA 3, scaled by total 
catch (Source: observer database obs-lfs). 
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Figure 17: Length frequency distributions by month from landings of Trachurus declivis in the 
TCEPR fishery in JMA 7 during 1991-92, scaled to total catch (Source: observer database 
obs-lfs). 
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Figure 18: Length frequency distributions by month from landings of Tmchum declivis in the 
TCEPR fmhery in JMA 7 during 199546, sealed to total catch (Source: observer database 
obs-us). 
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Figure 19: Length frequency distributions by month from landings of Trachunrs syrnrnehicus 
rnurphyi in the TCEPR fishery io JMA 7 during 1993-94, scaled to total catch (Source: observer 
database obs-fi). 
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Figure 20: Length frequency distributions by month from landings of Tmchunrs n o v a d n d i o e  
in the TCEPR fwhery in JMA 7 during 1991-92, scaled to total catch (Source: observer database 
obs-lfs). 
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Figure 21: Length frequency distributions by month from landings of Trachurus novaaelnndiae 
in the TCEPR fshery in JMA 7 during 1995-96, scaled to total catch (Source: observer database 
obs-[fs). 
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Figure 22: Length frequency distributions by month from landings of h h u r u s  novuezelandiae 
in the TCEPR fshery in JMA 7 during 1998-99, scaled to total catch (Source: observer database 
obs-lfs). 
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Figure 23: Length frequency distributions by month from landings of Trachurus declivis in the 
TCEPR fshery in JMA 3 during 199849, scaled to total catch (Source: observer database 
obs-lfs). 
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Figure 24: Length frequency distributions by month from landings of Tmchurus symmetricus 
murphyi in the TCEPR Fishery in JMA 3 during 1992-93, scaled to total catch (Source: observer 
database obs-fs). 
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Figure 25: Length frequency distributions by month from landings of Tmchuw symmetricus 
murphyi in the TCEPR fnhery in JMA 3 during 1996-97, scaled to total catch (Source: observer 
database 06s-lfs). 
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Figure 26: Length frequency distributions by month from landings of Tmchunrs symmerrieus 
murphyi in the TCEPR fshery in JMA 3 during 1998-99, scaled to total catch (Source: observer 
database 06s-lfs). 



Appendix 1: Estimating species composition (proportions of the 3 jack 
mackerels) of the total annual purse-seine catch of Trachurus 
species in JMA 1 

w, is the weight of a sample of species i in sampled landing k 

Wk. is the weight of landing k . 

W, is the weight of species I in landing k . 

1. Step a: to estimate proportions of species I in the sampled landings (k) 

The proportion of species 1 in sampled landing k was based on its weight in the sample 

2. Step b: to estimate proportions of Trachurus species in the annual landings 

Proportions of species in the total annual catch were estimated as the total annual weight of 
the species in the sampled landings divided by the total annual weight ofthe sampled landings 

where K is the number of sampled landings. 

3. Estimating variance 

The estimated within landing variance is defined as 

where K is all landings (sampled and unsampled) and 

N is the total number of fish (of all three species) in the sample and is given by 



where ?is the estimated mean fish weight. 

The C.V. for species proportions over a given time frame was estimated as 



Appendix 2: Estimating species proportions in the JMA 7 trawl fishery from 
Scientific Obsewer data 

Definitions 

i denotes species 

j denotes tows 

k denotes trips 

S i  is the set of all tows in trip k, sampled and unsampled 

Sk is the set of sampled tows 

wil, is the weight of a sample of species i in sampled tow j during trip k 

w; is the total weight of jack mackerel (both species combined) in sampled tow j during 

hip k 

w: is the total weight of jack mackerel (both species combined) in the sample from 
sampled tow j during trip k 

Estimating species proportiom 

The estimated proportion of species i in sampled tow j in trip k is 

&k = W,jk /wJ 

The estimated weight of species i in hip k, is obtained by scaling up the total weight of catch 

The estimated proportion of species i in the total catch is obtained by summing over all trips 



Appendix 3: Female gonad staging systems used in data collections 

A. Eight-point system (JMA 1 market sampling) - stages 1-7 after Horn (1991) 

Stage 1 (immature) 
Stage 2 (resting) 

Stage 3 (maturing) 

Stage 4 (maturing) 

Stage 5 (ripe) 
Stage 6 (running ripe) 

Stage 7 (spent) 
Stage 8 (partially spent) 

Ovary clear, very small, and with no eggs visible 
Ovary slightly enlarged, with some colour but no eggs 
visible 
Ovary has a grainy appearance with small eggs visible as 
darker dots 
Ovary quite large, often yellow, and faed with obvious, 
yolk-filled eggs 
Ovary large with many clear eggs present 
Ovary large and thin-walled, but may contain a few eggs; 
eggs flow freely when pressure applies to the abdomen 
Ovary flaccid and blocdy 
Ovary as in 5 or 6 above but with obvious reduction in 
volume of eggs present, usually associated with some 
flaccidity 

B. Five-point system (scientific observers) (see A above for definitions) 

Stage 1 (immature or resting) Stages 1 & 2 above 
Stage 2 (maturing) Stages 3 & 4 above 
Stage 3 (ripe) Stage 5 above (may include stage 8) 
Stage 4 (running ripe) Stage 6 above (may include stage 8) 
Stage 5 (spent) Stage 7 above 


